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IIGH SCHOOL NEEDS!

I T S  Corduroy
1 1 U  Knicker 6 to
lx>ys 2 pant suits, 
olors. Arc 6 to Id

Wool
Knicker 6 to 15

B1LT SHOES
All kinds of child 
m i's  school anc 
dross shoes; » 
fords, straps, s; 
dais, high tor 
shoes — in al 
colors — a shoe 
to fit every fool 
and every purse

The Oxford Above

$ 2 . 9 5
In Black Only

IOWN SHOES
tnd Boy’s Sheep Lined

COATS
it. that you have been 
iK at $10.00—All sizes

$4.95

Men's

. TIES
The prettiest patte 

you have ever

A beautiful assortment of sport 
suits, two and 3 pieces. Suits 

that arc sure to please

$4.95

Both Silk and 
Sport Dresses

In the newst creations. You 
invited to come in and try them 
on—see (for yourself the extra 

value in every one of them.

$9.90 to $16.75

S STORES

tjV«S3E35388U2 • T~'
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AN WIPES OUT HIS ENTIRE TAMIL
Of Illinois Banker’s Kidnapers Is Capture

WILL FMnS GETS DEATH IN Hi$~MURDER TRIAL
[was given a

99 YEAR TERM 
IN EASTLAND

| Jury Brings In Death Verdict 
After Receiving the Case 
Late Yesterday.

pt Unit id  f i r u  
CI.AIHEMONT. Tox.. Oct. 30 - 

I Will Frltt* t a t  assessed the death 
penally hy a Jury In district court 

I tu rn today for the playing of 1). 
I \V. Hamilton, once hip neighbor.
I 1'rlits wap already under a 99 
[year sentence for the shooting of 
| Hamilton's son, Earle.
I Tho cape was given to tho Jury 
Lit noon yesterday.
I Self defense was the idea of the 

J defendant’ll counsel. Frltis lealP 
I fled he shot Hamilton after the lat- 
1 trr started for hla bouse paying he 
I TUP R iling after a gun.

Krill* wait tried on a charge of 
I killing Earle Hamilton and rccciv- 
I td a death penalty, which wns' re- 
L versed hy the Court of Criminal 
lApiu’ala. The case was transferr- 
Icil in Eastland county and wua trl- 
■ til here In May of this year.
I Tho cusn went to trial on May 22 
land the taking of testimony and 
I arguments lasted for four days. 
[Approximately 160 witnesses were 
I culled to testify In tho case and an 
I Insanity plea was used by the dc- 
I lenno.
I A sensation was caused in the 
I courtroom when Frltis cursed one 
Inf the witnesses and called him a 
I liar.I The case went to the Jury at 
I ti: 30 o'clock on the night of May 20 
land nfter 43 hours deliberation 
I they brought In a verdict of gultfy 
land assessed his punishment at 99 
I years Imprisonment.

[Day Robbery 
Nets Bandits 

A Big Haul
■r Un ite s  p n is j

KOflT WORTH. Tox.. Oct. 30— 
[Between $1,000 and $1,500 was ob- 
I tabled In a daylight robbery of the 
I Southern Domino hull at 9th and 
1-Main streets shortly after 10 a. in. 
|Uils morning.

Two nicn went Into tho linll and 
Ihclil up a dozen players and 
iKtur.hcd them getting the money, 
[•'■cording to reports to police.

Cullen Southern, manager said he 
[lost about $250. He Immediately 
fotfered a $200 reward for tlicir ar- 
[fest and conviction.

l’nlicenum W. O. Chcnault bare- 
l.ly missed walking In on the hold 
Tup anil saw the two men make 
fcthelr got nway tn an nuto -driven 
Hj>y a third man. It bore an Okty- 
L noma llrcnso.

“Job Director” at White House

WEATHER
[Eastland and vicinity — Fair. 

’P liably frost tonight. Maximum 
topernturo yesterday 65. Minl- 

|um tempernture 37.
; East Texas— Fair, somewhat 
[Older except In southeast pot
tos: probably frost Interior to- 

RXgM and Friday: fair and not so 
[(old in west portion.

•jVcst Texas—Fair, probably frost 
Wight: Friday fair, rising tom- 
*riltircK,
•Tlylng Weather for Texas and 

Minima—Clear, light to moder- 
»northerly winds at the surface; 
*h to strong northerly winds up 
t O|990 feet nnd strong northerly 
1 westerly winds ot hl|fh levels.

U.S; MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond
n »’ m.)

y West—12:00 M.
D»ily East—(:18 P. M. 

,/irmall—Nleht planes 4:18 P. 
■ bay planes 8:30 P, M.

NEA Washington Bureau
“It's going to bo a war on human misery,” said Col. Arthur M. Woods, 
left, tii eager Washington reporters who met him at the door of the 
White House following his conference with President Hoover on their 
campaign for the relief of unemployment. ‘We shall try to put into op
eration ecvry factor for improvement.” Colonel Woods, chosen by the 
Chief Executive us director of the national project, is a former New 
York' City police commissioner nnd is experienced in employment 

campaigns.

Oil Promoters 
Use Telephone 
To Call ‘Suekers’

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 30— 
Uncle Sam has made It so hard 
on oil promoters who insisted 
on using tho malls to defraud 
that they are now using the lung 
dlstanco telephone, it has been 
revealed.

A check here shows that one 
promoter, who had been denied 
the use of tho malls, used moro 
than $450 In telephone calls on 
his “sucker list” In less than 
24 hours. He called his clien
tele telling them that lie ex
pected an oil well in at once, 
hut that he would have to have 
tho monoy right away.

Today he Is all set to get in 
but the likelihood ot tho well 
coming In was declared to be 
extremely doubtful.

Postal officials liavo warned 
against the sending of money to 
oil promoters who use cither 
’phono or telegraph, without 
first having Investigated fully 
the merits of tho promoter.

Skinner Twins 
To Be Presented 

By Local P.T.A.
Monday afternoon. November if, 

a t 1:00 o’clock in the high school 
auditorium the iiltlc Skinner 
Twins, George unit Monroe will be 
presented. The twins arc nation
ally known for their ability in 
dancing, singing ar.d trap drum
ming. The High School _ I .T.A. 
will sponsor the entertainment. 
Last year at the Teacher’s Ban
quet held at tho high school, the 
twins were a special feature on 
the program. They have appealed 
In concerts from New York to 
California. . . .  ,

A small admission will bo 
charged.

Bank Is Robbed
Of $20,000 Today

TOMAlf, wilToct. :;o .- The
bank of Tomah wns robbed today, 
the bandits escaping with loot es
timated at 520,000.

American Legion
Week Is Named

AUSTIN Tex., Oct. 30.—Ameri
can Legion week from Nov, 4 to 
Nov. 11 inclusive Is designated In 
a proclamation issued by Gover
nor Dan Moody. The governor 
praises the Legion and its work 
and bospenks aid of citizens m en
rolling every eligible World War 
veteran In the orgiinlantion. ,

C. of C. Directors 
Have Meeting 
Today At Noon

Many matters of interest to 
Eastland were discussed by the 
board of directors of.the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce n t a lunch
eon held at noon today in the pnv- 
ato dining room of the Connclleo 
hotel. John M. Mousur, president 
of the chamber of commerce, pre
sided.

The directors voted to join with 
the Eastland Lions Club in ex
tending an invitation to the Oil- 
belt Tcuohcrs’ Association to hold 
its next meeting in Eastland.

The meeting also went on rec
ord ns favoring the proposed 
amendment to the state conslitu-

THREE MORE 
ARE SOUGHT 

BY OFFICERS
Ftirmcr Rays He Was Offered 

$100 A Day To Keep Yo<- 
tim on His Farm.

Dr United Press
KEWANEE, III., Oct. 30.—'Verne 

Algrcn, alleged to have conducted 
negotiations for the kidnappers 
of Earl L. Yocum, -Galva. III., 
banker, was captured today in a 
,farmhouse by members of the pos
se seeking the extortionists.

The farmhouse is on the West- 
rand farm on tile Lone Tree road, 
five miles from tile cornfield where 
three men believed to have been 
the kidnappers wrecked their au
tomobile and escaped early today.

Algrcn was busy with needle 
and thread, renniring a rent in 
his trousers, when the officers 
walked into the farmhouse. He 
had removed the trousers nnd had 
no opportunity to make u movo 
before ordered to surrender.

The arrest of Algrcn came 
while other members of the posse 
were being aided by two airplanes 
ns they ronnul over the surround
ing fnrms in the search for Yo
cum’s abductors.

Algrcn was named earlier toddy 
by Ed McKee 00, a farmer living 
not'far away, as the man who ap
proached him last week with an 
offer of $100 a day for the use of 
his farm as u hideout in whicli 
Yocum could be kept while his 
kidnappers demanded ransom.

McKcc named three other ir.cn, 
ono of whom, Orville Whiskers, is 
under arrest at Cambridge, III. 
■Still another suspect, Edward Mur
phy, a Galva restaurant owner, 
was being questioned in Chicago.

W. A. Shafer Murder 
Trial Goes To Jury

THREE CREAMERIES TO BE CENTRALIZED IN EASTLAND

here this morning, and the case 
given to the jury about noon.

The testimony was closed Wed
nesday without Shafer being al- 

tlon‘‘ permitting^' State'” t!lilvcrsi t y lowed to take the stand to give bis

bt UNiits rues,
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 30.— Ar

guments in the trial of W. A. Sha
fer on u charge of murder in tho

■ 2 3 2 S S  This verdict was reversed in the
H O . m aElJL 'and ?  “ P PO llatC  COUrt w h o s e  d e c is io n

State Litigation 
In Oil b id s  

To Be Reviewed
AUSTIN. Tox., Oct. .*10.— The 

state mpreme court In jrnmtin£ a 
writ of error has agreed to review 
ihc litigation between the state 
and C. L. Bradford and several 
hundred other defendants involv
ing the validity of the “Small land 
bill."

The state sued Bradford and tho 
others for title! to oil lands in Gray 
and Wheeler counties claiming 
they were parts of navigable 
stream beds. They belonged to the 
state, it was claimed, because a 
statute made a stream which had 
thirty feet between its banks a 
navigble stream, regardless of ac
tual navigability.

West Texas land owners arous
ed by the suit protested. Senator 
£lint Small prepared and had push
ed a bill validating titles of the 
occupants. Governor Dan Moody 
veto,ed the bill as unconstitutional. 
It was repassed over his veto A 
•district court and- the third court 
of civil appeals sustained tho 
Small bill. The attorney general’s 
department contending the act 
is unconstitutional appealed to the 
supreme court which now has 
agreed to reconsider the case.

A writ of error was refused in 
another of the state’s suits over 
oil lands. The court declined to 
interfere with the court of appeals 
ruling against the state in its suit 
against R. L. Blaffcr and numer
ous other occupants of tht Hams 
county oil field. The state hod won 
judgment in district court for ti
tle to approximately GOO acres and 
for the value of oil taken from it.

Coolidge Praises 
Large Family

TnKNTON, Nob.. Oct. 30—'The 
raisins of a large family was 
praised by Calvin Coolidge, for
mer president of Ibc United 
Stntcs, now an executive in an 
insuranco company, In a letter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ilrown, 
parents of 14 children.

Thirteen of the II children 
have been insured by their par
ents in the company of which 
Coolidge Is an official. When 
his attention was called to that 
fact, Coolidge wrote a letter to 
the Drowns In which lie said:

“1 congratulate you on tho 
fino family which you have 
founded. Tho mother who has 
brought into Ihc world such u 
icmarlinblc group of promising 
Americans doserves special hon- 
o t."
■ The nrownjamlly lives on a 
farm near here. The Coolidge 
letter has been framed.

lands to be taxed for county pur
poses. This amendment will bo 
up for a vote of the people Tues
day, Nov. 4th.

A clean-up report on the recent 
county fair was made, which dis
closed a deficiency in the treasury 
of approximately $200.

Dr. Tanner, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, read u let
ter from the Colorado chamber of 
commerce in which that organiza
tion extended an invitation to East- 
land citizens to join in a motorcade 
which is planned to go to Colorado 
about Doc. 1. on the occassion of 
tho completion of paving on 

(Continued on page 2)

version of tho shooting which tho 
defense maintains was accidental.

Dope Peddlers Are 
Jailed At Dallas

Br UNITED PRESS
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 30—This 

city's war on dope traffic bad sent 
two alleged dope peddlers to Jail 
today, after they failed to make the 
required bond. Jcsso F. Ooocli 
faces charges ot possession and 
Halo of nino grains of morphine. 
Charges of selling u smaller 

tho I amount of dope were lodged ngu- 
j tnst Hal L. Hancock.

now becomes final.

Fire Destroys A 
Memphis, Texas, Gin
MEMPHIS, Tex., Oct. 30—Origin 

of the flro which destroyed the 
Potts gin at Iakcvlcw yesterday 
was unknown. The loss which will 
approximate $30,000 was partly cov
ered by Insurance.

Corpus Christi Man 
Killed In Accident

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 30— 
Charlie Smith, 70, woe dead today 
from injuries received when a cur 
struck him. lie succumbed at a 
local hospital.

Telegram Will 
Get Score Of 

Abilene Game
Arrangement* have been 

made by the Eastland Tele
gram to have the score of the 
Maverick-Eagle game at Abi
lene telegraphed to the office 
here after each quarter in or
der that those who will be un
able to atend the game may 
keep track of how the local 
team is doing.

A ' representative of the 
Telegram is to send the mes
sages as soon as the quarter 
is over and they should be re
ceived here within a few min
utes after the message is filed 
in Abilene.

Those who wish to learn the 
score as the game progresses 
may do so hy railing 509 and 
inquiring about the score of 
the game. This information 
will be given out just as soon 
as the telegrams are received.

Cisco And Ranger 
Plants Will Be Shut 
Down.

O. D. Dillingham, of Abi
lene, president of the Banner 
Ice Cream Company, which; 
operates ice cream manufac
turing plants in a large num
ber of West and1 Central West 
Texas towns, was in Eastland 
Wednesday in the interest of 
the company’s'business here,

It had been rumored that 
the company intended to close 
its plant here on Nov. 1 for 
the winter season, but these 
plans have W in changed, if 
they ever existed, and instead 
of closing down the Eastland 
plant those at Cisco and Ran 
ger are to lie closed and East- 
land made district distribut
ing |>oint, those close to Mr. 
Dillingham stated this morn
ing.

The company owns a well 
equipped plant here, which is 
housed in its own building. 
Mr. Savage, who has been rep
resentative for this district 
for some time, will be placed 
in charge of the Eastland 
plant.. E. A. White, also con
nected with the company for 
a number of years, will be lo
cated in Eastland. These 
men, with their families, will 
move to Eastland immediate
ly, it was stated.

Noble Hnrkridcr, who has 
had charge of the Eastland 
plant for some time, resigned 
some weeks ago to engage in 
other business.

High School 
Honor Roll For 

First 6 Weeks
Wilson Speak*

The issues involved in the state 
campaign were discussed from tho 
Republican viewpoint by E. 1*. 
Wilson of Dallas in a speceli de
livered before an audience of Easl- 
Innd county voters Wednesday 
night in the county commissioners 
court room.

Call Upon Citizens of County To Cooperate With Officers In Matter
A more active effort on the 

part of the proper officials 
and more co-opcrallon by the 
citizenship of Ihc county with 
the officers in an effort to 
more effectively enforce the 
law prohibiting livestock from 
running at large in the coun
ty, Is urged hj the 88th dis
trict court grand Jury In its 
report made late Wednesday 
to Judge Elzo Been.

The grand jury’s report also 
made special mention of the 
number of liquor law viola- 
lions in .the county;

Following I* the Grand Ju
ry’s report:
To the Honorable Elzo Been, 

Judge .lr the 88th- District Court: 
..We, sic (iruiul Jury, desire to

make this our final report. We 
have been in session nine days, 
nnd have examined 219 witnesses. 
We have found and returned into 
Court 87 indictments, 87 of which 
were felonies.

We wish to acknowledge the ex
cellent cooperation of the coun
ty attorney’s department -and the 
sheriff’s department in connection 
"with the work of the Grand Jury.

We have had a good many com
plaints made in regard to live stock 
running at large. We believe that 
tho propor officials should take a 
more active interest In the enforce
ment of the live stock Inw, of our 
county. It is also necessary that 
the citlzcnshop of the county tend 
their hearty co-operation to the 
proper authorities to tho extent

that this law may be more fully 
enforced.

Wo have visited the jail and find 
same as well kept as possible 
considering the condition of the 
building. We also find the new 
courthouse and lawns well kept 
and would commend the janitor 
for his good work in this

The examination of numerous 
witnesses .makes it conclusive in 
our minds that the liquor laws ura 
violated to a larga extent. This 
situation can be remedied to a 
material degree by tho fullest; co
operation between our law abiding 
citizens and the sheriff's depart
ment. We arc thoroughly con
vinced that by the elimination of 
a few of the so-called professional 
jurors that qtii(e a number of the

criminal element may bo retarded 
In tholr further activities along 
tills line by the suspension! of sus
pended sentences in certain of 
these cases.

I’etty burglary and theft is in 
evidence in a large measure with 
the younger generation. Tho fact 
is that small children, oftentimes 
within the tender ages of six and 
eight years are allowed entirely 
too much freedom by their par
ents. This is frequently an incen
tive for wrong doing on the part 
of tho child, and ultimately lenlls 
to a life of crime. We believe, 
therefore, that law enforcement 
should begin in the home.

Having completed our work for 
the term, we ask . that we be fi
nally discharged

Husband Who Killed Wife 
And Daughter Was Former 
Lieutenant of Infantry.

—

8/  units ft Press

HOUSTN, Tex., Oct 30.—E. A. 
H art a former lieutenant of infan
try, worried and depressed’ be
cause he had no regular job, wip
ed out his family and himself hero 
today. He shot his wife, Helen, 2G 
as she slept, fatally wounded his 
daughter, Vivian, 13, and then 
turned his gun on himself.

A .44 caliber revolver was found! 
two feet from the man's head as- 
he lay on the floor beside h it 
child's bed. It had been fired 
three times.

Justice Campbell Overstreet re
turned a verdict of murders ot 
the wife and child and suicide of ■ 
the man.

The bodies were found by Mrs.
W. M. Rosenthal, who lives abovo 
.the Hart apartment.
. Mrs. Hart was a trained nurse ' 
and _shc received her calls over 

iscntal phone. At 6:30 a. m. 
came from a hospital and 

Airs. Rosenthal went down to 
awaken Mrs. H art

She got no response to her! 
knocks and looked through a win
dow.

She saw Hart’s body lying on the 
floor and called her husband. He 
oalled police.

Hart was the son of E. Orris 
Hart. 88 South Dearborn street, 
Chicago, former president of tho i 
national association of real estate 
boards,-and author of the realtors 
code of ethics. •

The following high school stu
dents have made a  grade of 90 or 
abovo in all their subjeets for tho 
first six weeks: ,

Seniors
Nell Mackall, Maurice Mullins,

Charlene Outward. lone Rains, cd, however, tho tower rates were

«» UNITES M ess
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 30—A two- 

rents a mile rate on Texas 4k Pac
ific railway between Port Worth 
and Big Spring wilt be in effect 
tomorrow. T. & P. officials have 
announced. The rate wilt bo in ef
fect for a three month trial period, 
after which the road may ask for 
permission to establish simitar 
rates over all its lines.

The reduced rate was authoriz
ed by the Texas Railroad Commis
sion after a hearing held in Dallas. 
Bus lines between the cities voic
ed protest against the ent In rates 
lieeauso the new rate equals that 
of the busses. Tho railway elaim-

m

Fannie Wolf, Carlos Turner, Hollis 
Bennett, George Brogdon, Lenna 
Buchanan, Frances Cunningham. 
Melba Gamble, Margaret Guinn. 
Bernice Johnson.

Junior*
Mamie Armstrong. Melrose Hen

derson. Happy Hightower. 
.Sophomores

Gay Lee Now man. Florence Per
kins, Richard White,

Freshmen
Outldu Collins, Ralph D. Mahon, 

Margaret Wynne.

Cotton Reduction 
Association Formed

Br United fu tcs
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.; Oct. 30 

—A new force In the campaign for 
cotton acreage redaction In the 
scuth made Its appearance today 
tinder the title of the Southern 
Cotton Reduction Association.

Fanners, bankers, and business 
men who convened hero 
day organized Into 
body, named Corpus 
anent headquarters, and 
to promulgate an acreag 
tiou plan "with teeth tn I

asked to meet competition of In
dividual automobiles and not that 
of the busses.

Railroad Charter
Is Reneirc

Br Un itcb  Cncss

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 30.— ' 
Charter of the Rio Gri 
Paso and Santa Fc rai 
pany which was issued i 
1880 was renewed toda 
ther fifty years. The-1 
a part of the Santa Fc

Radio
FRIDAYS

Copyright, I t  
WEAF NBC
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NCEL m  
U P O Is n  

, A  TIM E.

"lieu a Yale 
l r «  h li ui a a, 
Charlea Lanier 
Lawrence, new 
famous fur hi* 
work In ilrvelop- 
I n c ulr cuul»4 
airplane engine*, 
built un auto 
ntid drore Jt, In 
J'JOI. It « u  tte 
pecund tar a m
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PICK AND SHOVEL AGE FOR THE 
UNEMPLOYED

invitation was accepted; now it is for us as 
citizens of Eastland to do a good job of en
tertaining. The Telegram has no doubt that 
Eastland will do this, but it is just as well 
that we begin thinking of'it. The time' is 
drawing near.

DOES THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA PAY? )
That the cafeteria in the local schools is 

being- operated at a loss, is the complaint 
coming to the Telegram. With the complaint 
lias tm ie  the suggestion that it could be 
leased to individuals, who could run it at a 
profit for themselves and at a saving to the 
school board, and at the same time give the 
pupils just as good fowl and as efficient ser
vice as they are now getting.

The Telegram is frank to say that it has 
no information as to the cost of operating 
the cafeteria, nor what kind of service and 
food is being supplied. It decs seem to ds, 
however, that it would be a very simple mat
ter for tlie school board to determine wheth- 
r or not money is being lost by the cafeteria 

and how much is being lost.
Also if any considerable amount is being- 

lost it should be remedied as, at this time, 
taxpayers are in no jiosition to support a 
losing proposition.

6lU£iOU3M THOUGHT 
THAT WAS GOING TO

Minneapolis city officials have assembled 
a list of a million dollars worth of needed 
public improvements and will rotate jobs 
among the unemployed, giving part time 
wotk to an estimated 10,000 or 15,000 men. 
Picks and shovels instead of machinery will 
be used. There are no bread lines or soup 
kitchens in Detroit, an automobile center, 
yet there are 8.'?,500 persons who have regis
tered with municipal agencies as being idle.

Records show the great majority have so 
far been able to support themselves and fam
ily without appealing to charity. Regardless 
of all this Mayor Murphy of Detroit says out 

•of this'army of unemployed humanity the 
rwvgnized relief agencies now are support
ing 15,000 families and 1,000 single persons, 
lie reminded a reporter that “Detroit work
men have learned to expect adverse condi
tions and nuwt of them deposit in savings 
banks to build a reserve to tide them over.” 
A wage earner who fails to provide a re
serve is a wage earner who is pinched when 
a slump comes and this applies to workers in 
country as well as in city.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE

EASTLAND LIONS INVITE
The Eastland Lions Club has extended an 

invitation t<> every business man in the city 
to hear an address on “Economy" to lie deliv
ered by E. L. Stone of Lions International 
headquarters, before the club next Tuesday 
at noon.

The Lions also cxt< tided an invitation to 
tli Oilbett Teachers' association, which is 
composed of county ohool superintendents 
and school superintendents and principals in 
the counties from Gordon on the cast to Big 
Spring on the west and Breckcnridge on th 
north ami Biownwi d on th

TOUGH nut
CRACK

How Much Do You 
Know?

(How many of the question* bt- 
SOUth, to hold j low ean you answer? Answers

its next meeting in Eastland. to questions will be given in 
this column tomorrow).

EASTLAND COUNTY PECANS

Eastland is to entertain the annual Cen
tral Texas Methodist Conference during the 
week of November 17 and we should begin preci s 
now making preparations for it. There will 
be a large number of delegates to the confer
ence as well as many visitors throughout the 
week. These will have to be entertained.

Eastland county b especially adapted, 
both in soil and climate, for the production 
of pecans and a.- a matter of fact has many 
plendid groves that are laying the owners 

handsome profits most every year.
County Agent Patterson, for a number of 

years, has been urging farmers of the coun
ty to take care of their native pecan trees, 
plant the improved varieties where there is 

uitable soil, and by the budding and grafting 
convert the native orchards into or

chards of tin- higher (lass varieties.
•As a. n -ult of these efforts interest in 

pectins is growing rapidly throughout the 
county. A number of local growers, atnon

111 Or what school nt itaintine is 
Picasso a member?

(2) Why I* carbon 11* tt vegetable 
matter so valuable?

0!) Fur" wliat Is Wits Island 
principally used?

(4) Who became the Woman's 
Singles Tenhls Champion at Olym
pic Caines In 1024.?

if,i What modern Anglo-Saxon 
sport was developed In India?

linn- of them in private homes since there j whom were A. H. Johnson of Eastland, J. U. 
will flie too many for the hotels, and plans I Harper of Carbon, J. .1. Crenshaw of Gor- 
for this sliould be made in advance. man, and R. A. Bowden of Rising Star, were

Dr. (;»'<). W. Shearer, a t our request, in- winners of premiums on pecans they exhib
ite d  the conference to meet in Eastland. His j Heel at the recent pecan show at Stephenville.

JUST FOR FUN
*T thought that was a tllalo 
“No. a dialogue is where 

persons are speaking.”

P w M ly  Willing Bequest for Performance
Policeman (to motorist who near-l Sincer: “And for Bonnie Annh 
y collided with woman driver)— I Laurie I’d lay me down and die! 
Don’t you know' that you should j Listener (rising): ‘ Is .Miss Lau 
luays give half of the road to a | rie in the audience?” 
roman driver?” . —-----------------------

Motorist: ”1 always do, when tj 
find out which half of it she j 

an! "
Prog renting

Hiram walked four miles over 
the mountains to ealh on*hfcr lady 
fair. For a time they sat silent on 
the sofa in thf parlor, but soon 
the spell of the evening had its 
feet anil Hiram sidled . closer to 
her and patted her hand.

“Mary,” he began, “you know' I 
rot a clearin’ over thar an’ a team 
an’ wagon an’ some hawgs an' 
raows, an’ J calc'late on building 
a house tli Is full, an’”—just then 
he was interrupted by Mary’s 
ther in the kitchen.

“Mary," she culled in a loud 
voice "is that young man thar ylt?' 
Back came the answer.

“No, xua, but he’s gettln’ tharj”—

Free Talkies
“Pop, what’s a monologue?”
"A monologue is a conversation 

between husband and wife.”

By The Political Analyst 
No choice mailing lists will 

made up from the roste

in Texas. This is 
organization's state department j make Texas more democratic than 
headquarters . . .  it is so rigidly | usual in 1930. 
enforced that even a legislative
committee couldn’t get the names 
of post commanders, on an infor
mal request. But the committee 
got cooperation of the body in th * 
non-political matter affected.

m

The constitution now fails *o 
i; delegate power to boards and 
J commissions to legislate. These 
agencies continually are bumping 

! their heads up against this linii- 
| tation. The federal agencies leg
islate ad lib, in swrch matters as 

1 changing and fixing open seasons 
1 on game, ail the way up to the 
j tariff . • • Secy. Will Tinker of 
j the Texas game commission has 
| found it would Ik* advantageous to 
j let the game commission fix and 
1 change game regulations at will. 
, But the policy involved is so ar- 
i reaching that the welfare of th* 
| ducks, turkeys and deer may hr. 

•id subordinate to the legislate*

Answer* to Yesterday's tjiichtions
(1) Kliuor Glynn.
(2) . The discoverer of the X-Ray.
(3) In North Africa.
(4) The Tammany Hall of the 

eighteeen*slxticR headed by William 
Marry Tweed.

(5) The famous.English ration 
alist and scholar.

C. of C. Directors—
(Continued on page 4)

! be overwhelmingly wip̂ df 
j Democrats are making an unusu
ally vigorous light to beat thd 
<inly republican congressman, H. 

I 31. Wurzhach of San Antonio, Both 
! U .S. Sen. Tom Formally and Sen. 
j Morris Sheppard have aided in the 
light of Henry Dielmann, demo- 

! eratic opponent of W'urzbach.
! In one state senate race the *e- 
j publican nominee, Reno Kickenrolu 
latiSegunn, threatens the success »f 
W. K. Hopkins, democratic nomi- 

Am- nee; hut Eickenroht’s friends now 
,-ioan I/egion local post officiair th .

ruling of tne j republican foray of 1928 will help

safeguards involved,. _
As it nears the climax of elec- j quyrernent 

tion day, the political prospect is
comparatively clear . . . Republi . -- r  — ----- - - - - - ----- —
ran victory of two years ago will this time, in position to meeting 
be overwhelmingly \v W  out. the requirements of the club lit

Bankhead highway in Mitchell 
county. The completion of paying 
in that county, it is stated, finish
es the paving on the road from 
Texarkana to Pecos.

The matter of the chamber of 
commerce’s annual banquet was 
discussed. President Monger 
pointed Judge Milburn McCarty 
as general chairman for the ban
quet and stated that other mem
bers of a committee to be headed 
by McCarty would be named later. 
It was decided that-the banquet 
would be held some time in early 
December.

The Des Moines baseball club of 
the Western League, In a letter to 
the chamber of commerce, had 
signified its willingness to conic io 
•Eastland for its spring practice 
games. This letter and the 
cfufyrements nf the club, were read 
to the hoard of directors. Due 
the fact that Eastland . is not, at

School people who do not think 
the law valid that would asses.; 
independent school districts for 
part of the cost of running the 
rest of the school system, are 
ready to make the test in su
preme court of this law. An or
ganization to fight it out was 
formed in Waco.

But nobody opposes the bene
ficial law' that requires the slate 
to pay high school tuition of pu
pils on transfer from rural dis 
tricts . . . When the (permanent 
accomplishments of Gov. Dan 
Moody’s administration are rank
ed in importance, this one law will 
stand near the top.

The Texas citizens of German 
descent have a respect for law 
and order that commends itself to 
others . . .  A most brutal and re
volting crime took iplace at New 
Braunfels, little city made up 
largely of people of German an
cestry. A man confessed there to 
the crime; yet the officers pro
ceeded in perfect confidence that 
none of the volatile, irresponsible 
mob spirit would develop; and 
they were right . . . “We know 
our people,” chief Deputy Sheriff 
August. Knetsch commented . . . 
“The mob spirit is not in them.”

the matter of an enclosed ball 
park, etc., the matter was dropped.

The board of directors approved 
of a booklet which Secretary Tan 
ner is getting up, sponsoring 
sweet potato growing in Eastland 
county. The chambers of com
merce at Ranger and Cisco, Dr. 
Tanner stated, are co-operating 
with the Eastland chamber of 
commerce in getting up the book 
let, which is to contain informa
tion on how to -grow and market 
sw'eet potatoes.

George Harper, II. L Vann and 
H. C. Davis were named by Presi 
dent Motfeer as a committee t< 
clean-up the finances for the 
County Fair.

Gibb Gilchrist, state highway 
engineer . . . and most of the oth
er engineers of Texas, thi:; vetM 
entered the professional pow-wuw 
at Houston of the Texas section of 
the Texas association.

Gilchrist is “all set” to carry 
forward the complex and highly 
organized work of the highway 

(department, with the commission 
appointments fortunately no long
er Involving political “shakcupV 
of the legislative organization.

Texas Vegetable
Shipments Grow

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 29.--Car- 
lnucJ shipments o f  fruits and vege- 
tablc* in Texas over the Southern 
Pacific lines during the first eight 
month of 1930 exceeded by 3,574 
cars the shipments for the corres
ponding period in 1329, according 
to a report of the transportation 
company.

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 30.—Texas 
fire loss runs approximately 7L- 
000,000 a month, a report issued 
by rtate fire insurance commis
sioner J. W. IJewecse indicates. 
For the first nine months of this 
year the loss has been $9,247,143.

Supreme Court 
Disposes Of 298 

Cases In Day
by u h it fd  F»fso

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 30.— At 
least all of today will be required 
for the clerical force of the since 
supreme court to list the work of 
the court in a sitting late yester
day which broke all records by ac
tion in 290 cases. The court 
granted 94 applications for write 
of error, thus taking those ras.'s 
for review of he rulings in the 
lower courts. Action of subordi
nate courts was allowed to stand 
in 193 cases in I0(i of which the 
supreme court held itself without 
jurisdiction.

Effect of these numerous orders 
on the proposed constitutional 
amendment to be voted upon on 
Nov. 4 is problematical. The
work disposed of indicates that
though the court, may have keen 
in vacation the judges were no t

DO-X Waiting 
On Weather For 

American Hop

Potpourri
BY GAD

Eastland citixens have tlio abil
ity, the knowledge and the money 
necessary to put Eastland over the 
lop as the leading town in Central 
West Texas. They only need n 
little more cnthiuiasm.

Well, we go to Abilene Friday.

Br usprt Mrs*
FRIEDRICHSHAFKN, Germv 

ny, Oct. 30.—Eavorabte weather 
was awuited today for the start of 
one of the greatest experiments in 
aviation—the trans-Altuntic flight 
of the ginnt flying boat DO-N, 
first heavier-than-a r machine be 
tieved able to maintain a schedule, 
carrying a profitable load, and fly 
with certainty between Europe and 
North America.

Maurice Hornier, a director of 
the company which binill the DO-X 
said that it was hoped to start the 
flight at Lisbon Friday or Satur

We have noticed (hat there are 
a lot of fellows at work at the 
job of “town boosting" in Kaslian.1 
who never before did a thing in 
that respect.

Some people act as though theji 
uie ashamed of the town in which 
they live.

luy. The flying boat will be shown 
to other European nations en route 
to Portugal, for it will fly north 
tft Amsterdam, and then turn 
south to visit England and France 
before landing in Lisbon harbor.

Lisbon will be left behind as the 
great ship starts west toward the 
Azores, thence over the long 
ocean hop to Bermuda, and on to 
New York. Officials were satis
fied today that the DO-X was in
ficrfect condition to attempt the 
nng and dangerous flight.

Tentative plans were that the 
flying boat would I hi piloted by u 
former United States naVal ace, 
Lieut. C. II. (Dutch) Schildhauer, 
whose titles nre navigation offi
cer and pilot. Schildhauer will bo 
guiding a virtual liner of the 
air. Its comforts arc said to ex
ceed those of the Graf Zeppelin 
and the giant British dirigibles, 
for a smoking room and a bar will 
b« provided for the 100 or mor 
passengers which the DO-X b 
able to accomodate.

Schildhauer arranger for the in
stallation of several American in
struments on the control board. 
He Inis every confidence in its 12 
American-made Curtiss conqueror 
motors. They will give the DO-X 
a total of 0,300 horsepower.

A German war ace and captain 
in the merchant marine, Capt. E. 
Christiansen, will be In command 
of tho DO-\. Long experience 
navigating ships through the sea 
and the sky qualify him for the 
position.

The DO-X has carried 150 pas
sengers, without tlie baggage nec
essary fi/r a long journey, on a sin
gle flight. The immense propor
tions of the crr.fl its 12 motors 
built on top of its gigantic wing, 
the mechanical equipment on board 
to make repairs during flight, 
provisions for the comfort of pas
sengers and the fact that it is in
tended to prepare the way for pro- 
•'table ami regular air service be
tween tlie old and new worlds, 
have aroused international interest 
ill the project.

Substitute Mother 
Is Not Wanted

Huhstlluto mother wouldn’t under
stand you. No mother equals your 
own. So with your old tried and 
true remedy for constipated, tor
pid liver, there Is no substitute. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills, mnde of 
genuine vegetable calomel, is old
est liver reutedy known. Take Car
ter's, enjoy fret) flowing Idle for 
thorough system cleansing. Red 
bottles only. Take Carters.—Adv.

CARBON

Bandits Dine And 
Then Rob Cafe

Bt UNirco P»t>»
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 30—After 

ordering food nnd partaking of 
their repast with Spartan Impas
sivity, two unldentlflctl men held 
up a night operator of a southeast 
Dallas rate early Thursday morn- 
iug and escaped with 714,25,

One of fhc pair drew a gun and 
hold the waiter at bay while the 
other rifled the cash register.

Attorney General
Approves Bonds

By Unitcd M rs*
AUSTIN, Tex, Oct. 30.—The at

torney general's department has 
approved 7100,000 Cameron coun
ty road bonds, 7120,000 bonds of 
Falls county road district three 
and $45,000 bonds of Falls county 
rood district eight

WANT AD I M ING M IOLT*

CARBON, Oct. 30.—The Bap
tist ehurch was filled Sunday to 
listen to a program rendered for 
the state mission fund. A nice pro
gram was rendered by the Sun
day school and sunbeams and a lib
eral donation followed, after which 
a good sermon followed by Kcv. 
Carl Aikin of/Cisco, who also fill
ed the pulpit Sunday evening.

Miss Itasca Hamilton attended 
the home economies conference in 
Cisco last week-end ami visited 
home folks in Abilene. Sunday.

Miss Hazel Davis visited home 
folks in Fort Worth last week
ends

The Baptist Sunday school i.v 
planning a Hallowe’en social on 
the church lawn. Everyone invit
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Reed visited 
their daughter, Mrs. C. K. Pierre in 
Breekcnridgc, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Holt have as 
guest# their son nnd wife of Ix>.r 
Angeles California and u son 
from Austin.

\y. L. Blair of Duster was a 
business visitor in Carbon, Satur
day.

Rev. F. A. Hollis had a message 
last week calling him to Grayson 
county on business.

Mesdaines W. T. Stubblefield 
and II. M. Gilbert motored to Stc- 
phonville, Sunday afternoon to 
take Miss Lila Roth back to Jonn 
Tarleton, who spent the week-end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Williams vis
ited her father, ,M. C. Boone of 
Gorman Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. T G. Jackson wns 
visited by their son. Max uml 
daughter. Miss Jettye I’ayo of 
John Tarleton last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. ,Milford or 
Okra were Carbon shoppers Mon
day.

I. J. Tyrone and Miss Fssie 
Jewel Murray were united in mar
riage Tuesday evening at G o’
clock by Rev. J. W Holt. Friends 
extend congratulations to this 
young couple.

... ■ : >•
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limit Sleeks
NEW YORK, Oct. 30- -Prices de

clined most of the day on tho 
stock market today with a few 
feeble rallies which fulled to lipid.

Special pressure wus exerted 
against beverage Issues with Coca 
Coin the target. It lost 10 poluls 
and weakness deveioiied In Canada 
Dry and White Iln'ck.

Lato In the day selling was sev
ere In American Telephone ami 
tho Issues broke to 194%, oft 5 
points. General Motors also met 
considerable selling und Eastman 
Kodak made another low for tho 
year.

Selling In these stocks together 
with pressure against U. S. Strel 
that brought It below 146 at one 
time kept the.whole list in un un
settled condition.

Oil shares were steadier when It 
was learned officially that stand
ard of New York earnings and 
sales for the first nine months set 
a new record. That particular 
slock was down fractionally but 
other oil shares were about steady.

( losing Selected Xew York Stocks
Am. Pwr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel. 
Anaconda
Aviation Carp. Del.....
Beth. Steel 
Cites. & Ohio
Chrysler ................
Curtis* Wright
Gen. Motors .............
Houston Oil
Hid. O. * G................
lilt. Nickel .............
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. A It. 
Phillips Pel.
Prairie Oil A Gas 
Pure Oil 
Radio
Shell Union Oil 
Sinclair 
Skelly ....
Southern l*ac. ■
S. O. N. J.
9. O. V. Y.
Stndehaker 
Texas Corp.
Texas Ottlf Sul.
Tex. A P. C. * O.
If. S. Steel 
IT. S. Steel Pfd. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs:
CHIes Service
Gulf Oil Pa................
Humble Oil
Nla«r. Hud. Pwr.......
S. O. I ml

The facade of the Ancona 
fecturc was 'damaged and 
steeple of tlie Anccnu cnthetiij 
was portly .demolished, Muny i 
lienees und buildings wera ti 
shaken and walls and 
were cracked.

Families evacuated their 
in fear that the structures 
collapse. They were given shrill 
by officials. j

The facade of tho Church of t | |  
Madonna of Grace was wrecked la
the quake. 

Setsrmologists snld that |>ossih 
disastrous damage \yax uvoided l 
the fact that tho epicenter of tl 
disturbance was in the mid-Ailr 
otic. Apparently the line of th 
quake cxtomled from Rimini aero 
the Adriatic sea to Zara, on th 
Yugoslavian coast.

Tlie earth movement was fe 
over u wide area In central Hal 
extending to Rome and along th 
Adr iatic coast from Ancona to l!i 
venna.

60-Year Old Man 
On Trial For Lif

GREENVILLE, Tex, Oel. 
Testimony in the case of J. H. fin 
tis. 60, on trial Tor the murder 
Pennington -Mallow a. 17 year ol 
Kingston youth last April, b eg a  
In district court here today. A Jur 
composed of eleven farmers 
another local man wg* selecte 
yesterday. A tacked courtroom at 
tended the trial as it opened.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT OltTli. Tex, Oct. 30.-- 

Hogs teccipts l.OfiO: market, truck 
hog* strong to 15c higher, no good 
rail hogs offered; one load lower 
grade rail butchers 840; truck 
top 935. bulk better grades 170- 
240-lb. truck hogs U10'at 9?5; pack
ing sows steady, mostly 750. Good 
nnd choice light light 140-160-lhs. 
875-925; light weight lllO-lsO lbs 
900-935; light weight 180-200 liis 
915-935; medium weight 200-220 
lbs. 915-935; medium weight 220- 
250 lbs 910-935; heavy weight 259 
290 lbs. 825-925; ltcavv weight 250- 
290 lbs. 825-925; hear y weight 200 
(150 lbs. 800-900; packing sows 275 
500 lbs. medium and good V0d- 
775.

Cattle receipts 3,500; mar', 
slaughter steers scarce, slow 
lower few loads of value, to sell 
around GOO down; butcher cow 
and low cutlers extremely dull, 
sharply lower, morning bids nnd 
sales 25 to 40c down. Trade ir 
other classes slaughter cattle poor 
ly tested; better grades fat year
ling* lacking. Few good fat con* 
to 500 and 525, butcher cows 
ground 325 at 375; low cutters 209 
Btt 250; strong weights at latter 
price; some strong weight low 
cutters on stocker account 2 
stock calves quotnldy steady, well 
broil steer calve* up to 740. butter 
grades mixed stock calves G75 at 
700; slaughter cnlVes slow mostly 
50c lower; few early sales 25 to 
40c down, heavies mostly under 
GOO, some fairly good medium 
weight brahmas 575.

Sheep receipts 1.500; market all 
classes steady; sorn fat lambs and 
yearlings GOO; few decks good 
shorn fat yearlings 525, with outs 
at 375; few decks shorn ful wet It
ers, mixed ages 450 with out# nt 
250; deck fat goats 250.

Earthquake Is
Felt In Italy

Three Killed In 
Passenger Plane 

Crash In France
Sr UsirrD rmsr

nonivOGNE I Vance, Oct, 30_
An Imperial Airways passenger 
i'l'tne. flying In fog from l»  nntir- 
get to Croydon, was fnreeil down 
>uil wrerked today |n a field near 
feufehate).

Three of the six occupants, one 
of whom was an American, were 
klllyd. an official Investigating the 
ernsh. told the United Pres* by 
telephone. There were tour pao- 
sengrra, n pilot and observer 
the plane.

Br UhirrD Psr«
ANACONA, Italy, Oct.30.- -An 

earthquake of considerable intensi
ty occurred along the Northern 
Adriatic coast today damaging nu
merous buildings nod causing 
panic among the population.

Four persons were known "dend 
here, and' 50 were .taken to hospit
als.

Two persons were reported 
gravely injured, and seven slight
ly hurt, in i’esaro, where two vio
lent qunkes were felt at 8:15 u. m.

Kinignglin wns believed worst 
stricken by the quake. Twenty 
persons were reported killed, and 
several others injured.

BEAUMONT, Oct. 30 — Georg 
Washington Ikmigrover; 79, plo 
noer nil and eatllo man. died a 
Ids 'home at Dntsrtta Tuesday, ac 
fording to Information receiv 
here. He had been a resident ol 
the county for fifty-two years.

In 1918 llarnsrorer brought li 
ono or the llrst wells or the llul 
oil fields.

666
Relieve* a Headache or Neoralg 
in 30 minutes, check* a Cold tl 
first day, and checka Malaria I 
three days.

G66 also in Tablet*

E A S T L A N D  CO UNTY  
L U M B E R  COM PANY  

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 Went Main St

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money Stay* nt

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Mulrkead
2e0 E. O m

Phone 6f!

Accident Insurance 
Is n, necessity of modern Ufa
TEI) FERGUSON. AGENT 

Traveler* Insurance Co.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Celia Mitchell, 17, leaves Bald- 
ore where she has livad with her 
mthress mother, Margaret Rog- 

to join her wealthy father, 
■ 'Mitchell, in Now York. The 

rente are divorced and Mrs. 
igera D a widow following a 
:ond marriage.
Barney Shields, young news- 
par photographer, is in love 
4k the girl, Mitchell askc Eve* 

,,n Parsons, beautiful widow, to 
latroduco his daughter to other 
ytung people. Mrs. Parsons agreos, 
considering Cello a means to win 
l|ilchsll'i olfactions. She soon be
came* jealous of the girl and 
aad schemes to get rid of her by 
encouraging o romance between 
Celia aad Tod Jordan, fascinating 
hut of dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbid* Celia 
t* see Jordan sho goes about with 
the young man frequently. List 
Duncan, n girl of Celia'e age, be- 
cemee her loyal friend. Shields 
comes to Now York to work for a 
photographic service fnd meets 
Celia* She tells him she he* lost 
her heart to Jordan. Celia It a 
guest at Mrs. Parsons’ uptown 
spartment. Sho meets Shields on 
the street on* afternoo and is 
with him when Jordan appears. 
They enter a shop, thus avoiding 
sa encounter.

Usi, Colin and Mrs. Parsons are 
together that evening when they 
hear a radio report of a disastrous 
fire la n building where Shields is 
working.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XU 
Ut<l. Duncan jtrasperi the other

S'rl.c arm. “Whcro arc you go 
g?" she cried.
Celia had caught up a sport 

coat, the first wrap in sight. She 
threw it around her.

“Don't atop me!” she pleaded, 
half sobbing. “It’s Harney! Don't 
you hear? He’s there—in the 
building that's on fire. I've got to 
get there. Let me go!"

Freeing herself, she rushed 
from the apartment. Lisi turned, 
hc vildcrcd, toward Mrs. Parsons.

"Go alter her!" the woman 
raid, rising. "See if you can atop 
her! ’

Without u coat Lisi darted into 
the corridor. She caught up with 
Celia as tho girl was ringing for 
Ike elevator.

“Don't cry, honey!" she begged. 
"Maybe it isn't so bad. Picusc 
don't cry!"

A door slammed nnd Evelyn 
Parsons came bustling down tne 
hall to Join them. She reached the 
girl just ns they were stepping 
into the descending car. At once 
Evelyn took charge.

“Celia,” she said, “you must 
tell me where you're going! 
What’a the meaning of this?"
• Lisi was the one who answered. 
We're going to tho fire!" she cx- 

risimed. “Celia knows someone 
who’s there. Isn’t it exciting!"

"But this is impossible!” Eve
lyn protested. It was In vain. They 
had reached the ground floor and 
Ihc two girls hurried toward the 
entrance. Mrs. Parsons hesitated, 
pullbd her cloak more closely 
about her and, with a dismuyed 
gaze upward, followed.

“My car's nt tho right,” Lisi 
pointed. In another minute ail 
lltCcc were squeezed into the close 
quarters of the coupe und tho tno- 
tor was throbbing.

Lisi swerved the enr into the 
stream of trnffic.

'This is madness,” Evelyn Par 
sons,.stormed. "You can’t

forgive myself! Ci 
faster?"

“Barney?” Evelyr 
word and eyed Cel 
"Do you mean—is i 
man you knew in Ba

The girl nodded i 
He isn’t in Hnltimnr 

she said. “ He's here, 
this afternoon nnd he 
going to this meeting 
tures. Somehow I I 
would be dangerous, I 
cd at me.”

Lisi asked about t 
She was driving wit 
ninry abandon, dart 
other vehicles with a
only matched by cei 
drivers. When she w
stop for trnffic lights 
on the brakes abrupt 

Mrs. Parsons was 
too, now. Each tin 
vepred precariously s 
deadly terror. Each t 
to a stop she held hei 
had never driven witl 

"Do bo careful!” 
sons implored. “I.ooi 
ly missed that roadsti 

The girl at the wh 
ed something inaudii 
were set and she did 
motor’s speed.

Traffic became moi 
mean ] coupe was forced

you're really going to this fire!" (Then suddenly the : 
. If- Celia heard her she gave no j flashed and the car t 

sign of It. Her face wns white and | “We’re nearly ther 
draxvn. She pressed her hands to-1 keeping her eyes stri
pother. j Celia uttered

"Hurry, Lisi,” she begged. “Oh, “Smoke! see it—ovc 
I was nfrald something would hap- j “Lisi, you’ll never I 
pen* If Barney’s hurt I’ll never to this place," Mrs.
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JUrcolorr^ Spain. Prof. Henry Blanco, left, of tne 
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I ■mil Stocks 
\V YORK, Oct. 30—Prices do- 
most of the day on tho 
market tofiuy with a few 
rullles which fulled to hold, 

clul pressure was exerted 
st beverage issues with Cecil 
the target. It lost 10 poluls 
reakness developed lu Canada 
lud White Hock.
0 In the day selling was sev- 
n American Telephone and 
(sues broke to 104%, off 5 
i. General Motors also met 
Jerablo selling und Kastman 
k made another low for tho

Ing In these slocks together 
pressure against U. S. Steel 
brought It below 146 at one 
kept the.whole list in un un-
1 condition.
shares were steadier when It 
earned officially that stand- 
f New York earnings und
for the first nluo months set 
v record. That particular 

was down fractionally but 
oil shares were about steady.
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The facade of the Ancona nr 
feet lire was damaged and 
steeple of the Aneonu cnlhedr 
was partly .demolished. Many 
dences und buildings were 1 
shaken mid walls and os 
were cracked.

Families evacuated their 
in fear that the structures mil,, 
collapse. They were given shell, 
by officials.

The facade of tho Church of .. 
Madonnn of Grace was wrecked 7 
the quake.

Seismologists said that possibl 
disastrous dumage was avoided L 
the fact that the epicenter of th 
disturbance was in the mid-Ailr| 
ntic. Apparently the line of t. 
ipiake extended from Rimini aero, 
the Adriatic sea to Zara, on tl. 
Yugoslavian coast.

The earth movement was fe 
over u wide area In central llalj 
extending to Rome and along th 
Adriatic coast from Ancona to 1! 
venna.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Celia Mitchell, 17, leaves Belli- 

l i f e  where she has lived with her
mthress mother, Margaret Rog- 

to join her wealthy father, 
n' Mitchell, in New York. The

l-'ort Worth Livestock 
IT ORTH. Tex., Oct. 00. — 
i eceipts 1.000: market, truck 
trong to 15c higher, no good 
ogs offered; one load lower 
rail butchers 840; truck 

15. bulk better grades 170- 
truck bogs 91 Out 9?5; pile le

ws steady, mostly 750. Good 
lioice light light 140-160-lbs. 
15; light weight lfiO-180 lbs. 
15; light weight 180-200 lbs 
5; medium weight 200-230 
15-935; niediiuii weight 220- 
s 910-9.75; heavy weight 250- 
«. 825-925; heavy weight 25(1- 
<. 825-925; heavy weight 290- 
<- 800-900; packing sows 27.'. 
is. medium and good 700-

:lc receipts 7.500; mart-*., 
iter steers scarce, slow to 
few loads of value, to sell 
1 GOO down; butcher cow< 
>w cutters extremely dull, 
y lower, morning bids nnd 
25 to 40c down. Trade 
classes slaughter cattle poor- 
led; better grades fat year- 
lacking. Few good fat cows

ami 525, butcher cows 
1 725 at 375; low cutters 209 
i; strong weights at latter 
some strong weight low 

< on stocker account 27.': 
calves quotnbiy steady, well 
tecr calves up to 740. better 
i mixed stock calves G75 at 
laughter calYcs slow mostly 
wer; few early sales 25 in 
>wn, hcnvles mostly under 
ome fairly good medium 
: brahmas 575.
>p receipts 1,500; market all 
i steady; sorn fat lambs and 
igs G00; few decks good 
fat yearlings 525, with outs 
; few decks shorn fat weth- 
lixed ages 450 with outs nt 
leek fat goats 250.

‘thquake Is 
Felt In Italy

B* Un h id  Press

ICON A, Italy, Oct.70.- -An 
uake of considerable intensl- 
urred along the Northern 
ic coast today damaging tilt- 
i buildings nnd causing 
among the population.
• persons were known "dead 
nd. 50 were .taken to liospit-

persons were reported 
If injured, and seven slight- 
-» in I’csaro, where two vlo- 
inkes were felt at 8:15 a. in. 
taglia was lielieved worst 
n by the (piake. Twenty 
( were reported killed, nnd 

others injured.

6()-Year Old Man 
On Trial For Lift

GREENVILLE. Tex.'. Oet. 30- 
Testimony in the ease of J. H. Cui 
tis, 60, on trial 'for ttio murder 
Pennington .Mallow n > 17 year ol 
Kingston youth last April, begs 
In dhitrlet court here today. A Jur 
composed of eleven farmers an" 
another local man was selects 
yesterday. A imcked courtroom at 
tended the trial us it opened.

BEAUMONT, Oct. 30 — Georg, 
Washington llarngrover; 76* plo 
ncer oil nnd cattlo man, died a 
Ids Inline at Oalsrtta Tuesday, ac 
cording to Information receive, 
here. He had been u resident o 
the county for fifty-two years.

In 1918 Itarnsrover brought In 
ono of die tlrst wells or the llul
oil f id ,Is.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold 
first day, and rliecks Malaria In 
three days.

(iliti also in Tablet*

KASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good ltuildlag and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Mai* SL

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

MWhere Yoor Money Stay* at

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Mulrhead
200 B. Cm .

l*hor.e 602

Accident Insurance
Is a .necessity of modern lu#
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Traveler# Insurance Co.

irt#U are divorced and Mrs. 
[•fere U a widow following a 
cond marriage.
Barney Shields, young news- 
per photographer, is in love

rath the girl. Mitchell asks Eve- 
.... Parsons, beautiful widow, to 
Introduce his daughter to other 
yeung people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
considering Celia a means to win 
Ifitchell's affections. She soon be
comes jealous of the girl and 
sad schemes to get rid of her by 
encouraging a romance between 
Celia aad Tod Jordan, fascinating 
hut of dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia 
to see Jordan she goes about with 
the young man frequently. Lisi 
Duncan, a girl of Celia's age, be
comes her loyal fri.nd, Shield, 
come, to Now York to work for a 
photographic .orvice .nd moot. 
Celia. Ska tell, him .he ha. lost 
her heart to Jordan. Celia i. a 
fue.l at Mrs. Parsons' uptown 
spartment. She meets Shields on 
th. street ono afternoo end is 
with him when Jordan appears. 
They eater a shop, thus avoiding 
•n oncountor.

Lisi, Colin and Mrs. Parsons are 
together that evening when they 
hear a radio report of a disastrous 
(ira ia a building where Shields is 
worhiag.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLI
Ufl Duncan grasped the other 

girls arm. “ Whcro are you go
ing?” she cried.

Celia had caught up u sport 
coat, the first wrap in sight. She 
threw R around her.

"Don’t stop me!” she pleaded, 
half sobbing. "It’s Harney! Don't 
you hear? He’s there—in the 
building that’s on firo. I've got to 
get there. Let me go!"

Freeing herself, she rushed 
from the apartment. Lisi turned, 
he vildcrcd, toward Mrs. Parsons.

“Go after her!” the woman 
mid, rising. “Sec if you can stop 
her!1’

Without n coat Lisi darted into 
tho corridor. She caught up with 
Celia at the girl was ringing for 
tho elevator.

"Don't cry, honey!” she begged. 
"Maybe it isn’t so bad. Pleusc 
don't cry!”

A door slammed . nnd Evelyn 
Parsons came bustling down the 
hall to join them. She reached the 
girl just n« they were stepping 
into the descending car. At once 
Evelyn took charge.

"Celia,” sho said, “you must 
tell me where you're going! 

j  What’s the meaning of this?"
1 • Lisi was the one who answered. 

“We’re going to the fire!” she ex- 
rlaimcd. "Celia knows someone 
who's there. Isn't it exciting!”

“Rut this is impossible 1” Eve
lyn protested. It was in vnin. They 
had reached the ground floor and 
the two girls hurried toward the 
entrance. Mrs. Parsons hesitated, 
pullhd her cloak more closely 
about her and, with a dismayed 
gaze upward, followed.

‘‘My ear's at the right,” I.isi 
pointed. In another minute all 
three were squeezed into the close 
quarters of the coupe nnd the mo
tor was throbbing.

List swerved the car into the 
stream of traffic.

‘This is madness," Evelyn Par
sons .stormed. “You can’t

U u n o r v
& /
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forgive myself! Can’t we go 
faster?"

“ Barney?" Evelyn caught the 
\rtml and eyed Celia shrewdly. 
"Do you mean—is it the young 
man you knew in Baltimore?"

The girl nodded mechanically. 
"He isn’t in Baltimore any more," 
nhe said. “He’s here. I saw him 
this afternoon and he said ho was 
going to this meeting to make pic
tures. Somehow I felt then it 
would be dangerous, but he laugh
ed nt me."

Lisi asked about the address. 
She was driving with her custo
mary abandon, darting betwcoi 
other vehicles with a recklessness 
only matched by certain taxicab 
drivers. When she was forced to 
stop for traffic lights she jammed 
on the brakes abruptly.

Mrs. Parsons was white-faced, 
too, now. Each tinic_ the coupe 
vepred precariously she (looked in 
deadly terror. Each time? it Jolted 
to a stop she held her breath. She 
had never driven with Lisi before.

“Do be careful!" Evelyn Par
sons implored. "Look—you bare
ly missed that roadster!" *

The girl at the wheel murmur
ed something inaudible. Her lip# 
were set and she did not relax the 
motor's speed.

Traffic became more dense. The 
mean I coupe was forced to go slower.

yoUJjro really going to this fire!" (Then suddenly the green lights 
IP Celia heard her she gave no j flashed and the car shot forward. 

Flgri of it. Her face was white and j “Wo'rc nearly there," Lisi said, 
dia’wn. She pressed her hands to- keening her eyes straight ahead, 
e'ether. Celia uttered a low cry.

“Hurry, Lisi," she begged. “Oh, | “Smoke! see it—-over there?"
I was afraid something would hap- j "Lisi, you’ll never be able to get 
peru If Barney’s hurt I’ll never to this place," Mrs. Parsons dc-
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Sort for a lark, und for a visit to his native land, a college professor 
1 !» wife and their 7-year-old daughter crossed tho Atlantic alone in « 
W "rhoonct* and here are shown being welcomed on their safe arrival 
Ulareclon®, Spain. Prof. Henry Blanco, left, of the University of 
"“i and his wife and daughter, right, sailed last Julv from Salem, 

-  in their 38-foot craft. Storm tossed, and bronzed by 
n. they reached Barcclono In time to 'hare -in the celebraliur «nbh 

bad been prepared for Columbus Day.

Daily In The 
Telegram

The following features appear 
daily exclusively ill the East- 
land Telegram:

Washington Letter 
Family .Menu 
Serial Story 
Hooks and Slides 
Daily Cartoon 
Daily Fashion Hints 
Once Upon a Time 
Brushing Up On Sports 
Mother Nature’s Curio Shop 
Final Market Reports (ear

liest by six hours)
N.E.A. Pictures 
Weather Reports 
Radio Programs 
Just For Fun 
How Much Do You Know 7 
(,'racks In the Dome 
In addition you will also find 

full United Press leased wire 
reports covering the news of the 
world from 3 to 12 hours ahead 
of other papers in this field. 

Loral Editorials 
Rural ( (immunity News 
News from other towns in the 

county
News nf the locnl courts 
Personals
Society, Church and Club 

News.

clnrcd. “Let's go back!"
‘‘Wo'rc going to make It!" Lisi 

answered determinedly. “Smoke—
I should think there was! Can't 
you smell it?”

They were hemmed in now by 
motor cars, trucks and other ve
hicles. Horns were honking and 
drivers complaining loudly. Tho 
coupe could barely mo\m

Lisi ducked her hemf forward.
“Look at it!” she cried. "Did 

you ever sec anything like it?”
They were still some distance 

from the burning building. High 
overhead the thick black smoke 
curled upward. Now and then It 
colored with a dingy ruddiness, 
brightened and then grew dark.
The air was heavy with tho odor 
of smoke. !

On iho sidewalks men and wom
en were running. The din was t»r- 
rific.

Celia had begun to weep hys- 
tericnlly.

Let's get out und walk," she 
begged. "We'll never get - there 
any other way. Oh, Barney, how 
will I ever find him? How am I to 
know if he's safe?”

Lisi tried to move the car for
ward. The effort was useless.

“Fire’s still burning,” she said.
“You can tell from the sky. laird, 
what n blaze that must have 
been!"

Mrs. Parsons interrupted shril
ly: “This is dangerous! We've got 
to get away, I.isi. I tell you we’ve

B°The gjrMookcd” at her. anil l \ V« ^ O N 1 0

sidewalk. They were a strange 
sight, with heads bare and wear
ing frocks. Men, women nnd chil
dren were crowding:, pushing, try
ing to get nearer to the burning 
building.

It was difficult to breathe the 
smoky air.

Lisi had caught hold of Celia's 
ar mso they would not become 
separated. They pushed and shov
ed with the others.

At last they edged through the 
crowd and came up against a rope.

“Can’t go farther!" a police
man shouted. "Here—get back 
there!"

Across the street, nearly nt the 
end of the block, they could sec 
the building from which tho 
murky clouds were rolling. A 
shrill siren whistle rent the ait 
and two scarlet ambulances came 
in view. Ccliu, understanding 
their significance, gave a low 
scream.

“Ask the cop to help you," 
prompted Lisi. “Maybe he’ll let 
us through the rope."

The officer’s answer was a 
harsh negative.

"Oh, but please," Celia begged. 
“ I’ve got to know if he's safe! 
Don’t you understand? I’ve got to 
know!"

“Sorry, lady. I can’t do any
thing wod you."

“See here!". Lisi cut in sharply, 
“have they gotten everyone out 
of the building?"

“ I'm not here to answer ques
tions. I’m here to sec nobody get* 
past this line.” The policeman wrj!

tb d l \
TEXAS CITIES

Enjoy the colorful Autumn 
Highways at low, money sav
ing fares. Big, modern motor 
coaches of the Southland 
Greyhound Lines assure you 
every travel comfort. Con
venient daily schedules save 
valuable time.

AIUI.ENE 
El. PASO . .

shrugged one shoulder. "How'rc 
you going to leave?" she asked. 
"Look behind you!”

Evelyn turned. As far as sho 
could see the street was filled with 
other vehicles. Motor cars of all 
kinds and sizes. Messenger boys 
on bicycles. Delivery trucks. She 
gasped and sank back against the 
seal. . . .  ...Celia had begun to fumble with 
the fastener on the door.

“What arc you doing? Lisi de
manded. „ „

“I'm going to get out, Celia 
said. "I can’t stand it. I've got 
to know if Barney’s safe.”

There was a brief argument It 
ended with Celia nnd Lisi climb
ing out! of the car and leaving 
Mrs. pltsons nt the wheel.

TheyMmuic their wny to the

WACO 
FORT WORTH 
HOUSTON 
DALLAS

$1.80 
11.55 
2.90

10.75 
. 833

3.15
10.75 
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OFFICE
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PHONE 700

becoming annoyed.
Celia could not keep the tears 

back. The officer took note of 
this.
. “They’ve taken the injured over 

to General Hospital,” he said more 
kindly. "Why don’t you go over 
there?"

Lisi asked how to reach the hos
pital and the policeman told her. 
After his sudden change of heart 
he became quite affable. As the. 
girls turned to go he waved to
ward the crowd and shouted:

"Let the ladies through there!"
The human wall parted ulmost 

magically and Celia and Lisi hur
ried back the way th£y had come. 
They heard another shrieking 
siren after they had gone a little 
distance. Celia turned terror- 
stricken eyes to Lisi.* 0 *

"But—if they’ve takes the peo
ple to the hospital, what’s that 
for?"

Lisi knew and went a little pale 
at the thought. "I guess maybe 
they hadn’t all gone," she said.

Working their way back 
through tho crowd of inquisitive 
hnmans was as difficult as press
ing forward had been. Neither 
of the girls noticed how their 
frocks had been twisted and torn. 
When at last they reached tho

place where walking wa3 compara
tively easy, they were breathless. 
Instead of resting, Celia broke 
into a run.

“Where’s the car?" she cried, 
“we’ve got to find Evelyn."

“We can’t," Lisi complained. 
“I’m sure she’s gone. Oh, look!"

She had spied the coupe.
“ Yoo hoo!" Lisi shrieked like an 

urchin, and dashed ahead. Mrs. 
Parsons greeted them, horrified.

“What sights!" she wailed. 
"Never in my life have I seen 
such a looking pair. Lisi Duncan, 
if I live through this night l ’il be 
surprised!"

If Lisi had been in a normal 
mood she would have laughed. In
stead she said soberly: “Celia, 
I’ve been thinking. Wouldn’t  it be 
better to go to the office where 
your friend works and try to find 
out about him there? 1 know a 
about hospitals, and they keep you 
waiting hours. Don’t you think it 
would be quicker?"

Evelyn burst In angrily: 
"You’re going no place but to 
take me home!"

“You’re wrong,*’ Lisi answered, 
mectnig her gaze evenly. “Can’t 
you see how Celia’s suffering? We 
started out to find this Barney 
person, and we’re going to find 
him."

There was no disputing Lisi 
Duncan when she spoke in that 
tone. There was delay in locating 
the address of the Apex Picture 
Service, but eventually they 
reached there.

Celia and Lisi burst into that 
office, startling a group of men 
gathered about a desk.

“Have you beard from Barney 
Shields?" Celia cried.

(To Be Continued)

PAGE THREE

BANQUET IS NOTEWORTHY OCCASION
HANGER, Texas, Oct. 0 1 .-  

Attendance at the annual ban
quet of the First Methodist church 
was even greater than anticipa
tions, and the occasion was a high
ly enjoyable one last evening.

One hundred and twenty-five 
attended. Walter Harwell was 
toastmaster as Judge L. II. Fle- 
wellen was unable to return from 
Dallas in time. Impromptu talks 
were made by the pastor, tho Rev. | 
J. W. Mayne, and by members of | 
the church, who were called upon. | 
Among those who spoke were Carl j 
Boucher, A. N. I.arson, A. II. j 
.Seely, R. R. Stafford. I)r. P. M. | 
Kuykendall and Mrs. M. 11. llaga- j 
man.

The musical program was pres- I 
ented by J. M. Edwards and con- j 
sisted of two numbers by the •

chorul club, with Mrs. Edward# a t 'J 
the piano; and solos by Mrs. Alli
son and Gaston Dixon, with MUs 
Bclva Dixon the accompanist.

NEMIR
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A Stroke of Genius
V■ Says _______________________________________________________________

GEORGE S. 
PARKER

President of
The Parker Pen Company

Pioneer in the manufacture of the 
famous Parker Fountain Pens 

and Pencils

About
LUCKY STRIKE’S
Famous Tqastlng Process 
which Includes the use of the 

Ultra Violet Ray

“ People arc eager for products of fine quality—and to satisfy 
this heed every business leader must devote all his time and resourcefulness to developing 
an even finer quality in his 
product. You have recognized this great demand by your use of the U ltra  V iolet Ray in 
the'Toasting' of the LUCKY STR IK E  toba cco s—it is a  stroke of m odern business genius."

M

Everyone knows that 
sunshine mellows—that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN—"IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679  
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be

i l | t  **

less irritating!

toasted"
Your Throat Protection
Consistent with its policy of laying 
S. Parker to review the reports of th 
Tho statement of Mr. Parker appears on

63 mo. Th. Am.rlc.n Toticco Co.. Mltl.____________
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NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

200 To Make 
Trip Possible

THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING,;* 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL , ' l  l

Plans nro being made to have'a 
special train accompany the Mav
ericks lo Abilene nest Friday to 
hike the Knstlaml fans who want 
losee tile same. Negotiations'have 
already been made and It was 
found that It would take from 200 
to 210 to make tip a special to visit 
the "Capital of West TexnB" when 
tbe Mavericks and Eagles clash.

It was announced today that 
about 100 bad boon sinned up at 
tbn tilth school and that a num
ber of fans In the city were exiiect-
d to make arrangements to gc 

the

WHY NOT SECURE A FEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO OUR PAPER IN YOUR LEISURE 
AND LET SANTA BRING IT TO YOUR LITTLE GIRL AT CHRISTMAS

along to lend encouragement to the 
‘ local, tram when they Invade tlio 
Eagle ilronshold.

The special, It enough make Hie 
nip to assure it. will leave Hast- 
laud about 11:20 In the morning, 
arriving in Abilene in time for the 
game. This will allow those who 
so wish lo have lunch at home be
fore hoarding the train, thereby 
raving money on tlio trip. After 
the game the train will leuve for 
Eastland, getting here early In thu 
is ruing.

The price of the tickets will he 
$1.15 for the round trip, making 

stlie entire cost of.the transporta
tion  and tin1 admission to the 
mine hut $2.15. Many arc oxpeet- 
cd to sign op for the excursion to 
Ahtlrnc and those who can go 
ibonld communicate with the Enst- 
latid High School ns soon as pos
sible so that those In charge or ar
rangements may know as early ns 
possible whether It will be possible 
to engage a special train and In 
order that they may know liow 
much equipment will lie needed In 
airnmndatn the crowd.

Definite announcement of whe
ther the train ran be secured, and 
If it can It a sulflclent number 
make the trip, will lie made at a 
later date and tlie exact time the 
train will leave will lie announced 
Those in charge of making arrange
ments are confident that they will 
have mile trouble In securing en
ough name* on the list to make tile 
special possible.

The Mavericks have liccn prac- 
lklug dally for their conflict with 
the Fugles, and are In a hopefcul 
rranif of mind concerning the out
come of the battle, though they 
realltc they are going up against 
one of the heat teams in the Oil- 
bell district.
. The Sweetwater Mustangs, who 
were unable to score on the Mav
ericks mnrle two touchdowns 
against the Eagles when they play- 
id on October 4. and with the en
tire team In good shape it Is 
thought by the fans that Eastland 
will be able to put up one of iho 
Ismt games they have played tills 
season when they go on the grid
iron Friday.

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.
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ORDER BLANKS-ALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SECURE

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. Oct. 
20—Gentlemen from Centenary 
numbering between six and seven 
hundred are duo to arrive here 
Saturday for the Texas jVgglc-Cen- 
tonary clash, according lo reports 
received by Kyle Field officials to
day. The Gents bring with them a 
formidable array of victories for
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UPSPORTS Mother Natures Curio ShopBy Laufeir went to the hospital with small

Bruder’s case is made even move 
unique because or the fact that he 
happens to be one of the aicatost 
football players over developed In 
the middle-west.

■Although in pounds under his 
normal playing weight of 188 
pounds, he has fully recovered from 
his attack of smallpox aud is hack 
at his regular place at left half
back.

Dick Hanley, Northwestern coach 
calls Brudcr “the best football 
player I ever coached,” and be
lieves the hard luck lad will prove 
his riaht to football fame in Ids 
last four games against Minnesota. 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame,

MORE tkRNlCA
vuimittts//

Plan* nrn being made to lmvc 'a 
■special train accompany the Mav
ericks (o Ahlleuo neat Friday to 

'take the Eastland Tans who want 
{to see tile same. Negotiations have 
already been made ami It was 
round that it would tako from 200 
to 250 to make up a special to visit 

rtlio "Capiral of West Texas" when 
the Mavericks and Eagles clash.

It was announced today that 
about 100 bad boon signed up nt 
the high school and that a num
ber ut fans in the city were expect- 
id to make arrangements to go 
along to lend encouragement to the 
local; team when they Invade tho 
Kagle slronshold.

The special. It enough make the 
lil|> to assure It, will leave East- 
laud ulmut 11:20 In the morning, 
arriving In Ablline In time for the 
game, This will alios those who 
so wish to have lunch at home be
fore boarding the train, thereby 
raving money on I ho trip. After 
the.gnmo the train will leave for 
Eastland, getting here early'In the 
evening.

The price of the tickets will he 
$115 for the round trip, making 
the entire cost of.the transport*; 
lion and the admission to the 
rami) hut 22.15. Many arc expect
ed to sigu up for the excursion to 
Abilene und those who enn go 
ilionld eiinimunlcnto with the East- 
land High School as soon us pos
sible so that those in charge of ar
rangements may know as early ns 
possible whether It will he possible 

-lo engage a special train and In 
order that they may know how 
lunch equipment will he needed lo 
accomodate the crowd.

Definite announcement of whe
ther the train enn lie secured, and 
if it can it a sufficient numlier 
make the trip, will lie made at a 
hlcr dnto and the exact time Ihc 
train will leave will lie announced 
Those in charge of making arrange
ments are confident that they will 
have lllllc trouble In securing on-, 
otigh names on the list to make the 
special possible.

The Mavericks have liecn prac
ticing dally for their conflict with 
the Eagles, and are In a hopefeut 
frame of mind concerning the out
come of the battle, though they 
realize they are going up against 
»ne of the heat teams In the Oil- 
belt district.
, The Sweetwater Mustangs, who 
were unable In score on the Mav
ericks mndo two touchdowns 
agnlnst the Eagles when they play- 
id on October 4. and with the en- 

shape It Is
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SEARS TO BLOOM •••IT 
MAW BLOSSOM  IN A 
FEW SEARS, ANO AGAIN 
IT MAW N E V E R  BLOSSOM

-------

Mineral Wells Has Been Looking! Forward Alt the ‘ Year To Game Here.

T t e  immoral 7 7  jersey.O? RED SRAKGE HANGS
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the year, and a comhlnaiIon virtu
ally as strong as that which plow
ed through the season of 11)27 w ith
out a defeat.

The Aggies, doped as underdogs 
in the contest, will depend largely 
on a new- hackfleld combination to 
carry them Into tho win column of 
tho season's percentage tables for 
(lie first time In four games.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 30—Mustang 
plays were presented to the varsity 
gtldstrrs ut Memorial Stadium hero 
Wednesday by Frosh crews, as the 
Longhorns continued the serious 
business of whipping Into shape to 
glee the nces of S. M. U. one of the 
strongest 1,attics or the current 
season. Head Couch Clyde Little
field Ims Indicated that If Ills 
charges keep their fighting spirit 
and remain level headed during 
sixty, minutes of the battle, they 
have a*i even chance to subdue tho 
Ponies.

With a relatively unexperienced 
hut powerful team. Coach Little
field's biggest task Is to train Ids 
men to play evenly and smoothly 
ns battle-pitch.

Bon-flrcs dotted the campus "last 
night as Texas yells echoed across 
the campus. It was evident that 
tho ''twelfth mail" spirit will not 
ho lacking nt Memorial Sudiuin 
Saturday.

tiro team In good 
il»,light by the fans that Eastland 
will he able to put up one of tho 
liest games they liavo played this 
season when .they go on the grid
iron Friday.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. Oct. 
30—Gentlemen from Centenary 
numbering between six nnd seven 
hundred are due to arrive here 
Saturday for the Texas .\gglc-Ccn- 
tenary flash, according lo reports 
received by Kyle Field officials to
day. The Gents bring with them a 
formidable array of victories for

FAYETTEVII-LE. Ark., Oct. 30— 
Arkansas' starting backfleld in tho 
animat feud with Ixiulstana State 
University Saturday will Include

DALLAS. Oct. 30—l.oulo Long, 
ono of the luminaries who added 
lo the flash ol the Southern Metho
dist team ngalnst Notre Dome and
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RANOER, Texas, Oct. -31.- 
The lineup against Mineral Wells 
hdto Friday will probably be some
what different from the lineup 
that has been sent on the field 
in most of th<* games this season.

Injuries make shifts necessary. —-------- : :— :---------  --------  - -- -  ----
Squint Willmms will Pju>! Don Plahic will aca in . handle good work, guard Aishman has had a bud . | ** ,

leg for the past 10 days or so bu t!thl* r,*ht halfback position. Bob This leave 
ph»ycil more than half of the game . King lias not recovered from ill- \ Ward short on 
aguinst Abildne. Williams alter- ao,ss. Plahic played the entire I for th e ' fullback 
Mated with him in that,game. ] game against the Eagles and d id jis ]j|.c.|v t^at a

schools will show. Therefore tm 
Mountaineers have been talkii 
about and planning for and W< 
ing forward to the meeting wil 
Ranger all season. If JtfWU 
doesn’t take the game as aeH^ 
r.s the Mountaineers do. well, 
may prove to be very serious* i 
that’s all.

With the exception of the 
changes indicated above, the tunifil 
Bulldogs lineup will take the ficW 
in al probability—Anderson and 
Stevens at ends; Love and Murray 
at tackles; Moser a t guard; Reese 
at center; Bird, Weaver and Mc
Carty in the brickfield, with Klahie 
and Williams in the backfield ahd 
the line, respectively

WANT ADS SKINC RESULTS

Best treated without 
dosir.g— Ju*t rub on

OVER W MILtlON JARS USEO YEAMV
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Southwestern
Conference Tabs

Indiana, 'sprinted diour ! 
tunp training field WedncoUw/ to 
prove that his Injured knee 
improving sufficiently to allow hnu 
to he among the charges Coacli 
Rav Morrison will throw against 
the Longhorns Saturday.
ThV stiff session Morrison-assign

ed Ills men yesterday*was design
ed to perfect their passing attack. 
Some of the back continue to get 
mixed up on their signals, reports 
from Ownby Stadium said, but the 
Mustang mentor expects to take an 
oveihead attack to Austin that will 
click with precision.

WACO, Tex., Oct. -3tV—Morley 
Jennings, tutor of Bayor liniver- 
sityV golden Bears, indicated Wed
nesday that the Bruins would take 
a strong combination of running 
and overhead plays to entertain 
the Oklahoma Baptists at Shawneo 
Saturday. Since the ^Oklahoma 
Baptists* style of play Is little 
shown In Texas the Bruins are 
preparing'for anything.

Although tho Sooner affair must 
be disposed of first, the Baylorltcs 
are already anticipating the annu
al battle with the Texas Ixmg- 
horns the following week-end 
when hundreds of Baylor grads 
from all over the southwest will 

Sadimn gather for their annual homecom
ing day.

Mils-1 Holmes,--who has missed most ( 
to | tho iRazorbacks’ tussles due to 

shoulder injury. Coach Fred Thom
sen announced Wednesday. Work- 
in.; with Holmes behind the line 
will he.Dale, Ledbetter, and Upt- 
morii

After putting his charges thro
ugh i gruelling pace today. Coach 
Thomsen will place hin squad on a 
special bound for Shreveport, tho 
scene of the annual non-conference 
battle.

Heru^y 1 ,. F a rre ll

Baseball Chattels
rpAKINO time out from football,;

Jinks Follows 
Football Star 
Over 2 Seasons

By GEORGE KIRK8EY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO. Oct. *20—The varsity 
football career of Hejiry (Hank) 
Brudcr. Northwestern captain and 
hack Meld ace. is almost without 
parallel on the gridiron.

Hard luck picked Brudcr for her 
own the day he donned a larsity 
uniform in tire fall of 1028, and for 
2% seasons It has been one mis
fortune after another for the blonde 
haired Pekin, 111., hoy.

Bruder’s first injury came three 
days before the opening game of 
the 1028 season. He was carrying 
the hall in scrimmage when he was 
tackled nnd thrown against a slab 
of concrete left on the field by 
workmen who had been installing 
a drainage system. He received a 
bruised and battered hip which did 
not heal during the season. Yet he 
was able to play stellar roles 
three games near the end of the 
year, particularly in the 10-0 de
feat of Minnesota and the 27-1 tri
umph over Dartmouth.

ITe began the 1920 season in tip
top form, malting two touchdowns 
in the opening game against But
ler, but In the next game against 
■Wisconsin ho was carried off the 
field with a broken leg, and was 
out the rest of tho year.

An Intercepted pass und a 54- 
yard run for a touchdown marked 
nruder’s 1030 debut In Nortliwest
ern’s opening game against 
lane. The jinx caught up with 
Brudcr on the noxt day nnd ho

» other day that 
at to hat with a 

por.t-soason deciHlnn on farmed- 
oaf players and it looked like a 
home run to mo It happened like 
this:

On the eve of tho world series 
the Brooklyn hall elnh drafted 
Jimmy PaltIson, former Brooklyn 
high school pitcher, from the 
Macon. Car., rluh. Brooklyn owns 
tho Macon riah. and scented to 
have a perfect right to draft the. 
young southpaw if it pleased.

But hero’s the point • several oth
er big league teams, among them 

Giants, were after •C'.ttison, 
who was subject to draft. Tho 
Robins did not need Baft Ison tor 
1931.,bur did nut want to see an
other rluh grab him. H« might 
turn out to he a star, you know, 
and that wouldn’t h*» so good.

010 YOU KNOW THAT—
AN’E of Knute Roekne’n 

choice bits of advice fo 
quarterbacks is: ‘‘When in 
doubt, punt” another Is, 
“Know' when not to forward 
pass” . . . besides teaching 
foot ho 11, Knufo t eaches the 
players how to tal;e rare of 
themselves physically . . . 
Jil.; udyfre to fullbacks Is, 
’■Relax while signals are bo- 
lug called and keep on balls 
of feet" . another hunch 
to aspiring fullbacks is. “Look 
for a noV\ end it need not bo 
large, an von can make it 
huge hv p lung fag through 
with leg drive" . Rockno 

j teaches hard football, but be
lieves in saving his men as 
much as possible . . .  he 
tells halfbacks to go out of 
bounds when they are about 
to he tackled near the side
lines . . . he is continually 
telling liis hacks to relax, hut 
ono of tho points lie empha
sises in instructing his men 
is, "Never relax mentally.”

ches Cuttis and 
eserve material 
as-ignment. It 
lineman wil he 

— | worked out Ibis week as an un
derstudy to Chuck Bird, 

j Mineral Wells will bring an 
j  eleven in good condition Several 

playe rs were out when Sweetwater 
! was met last week and to this fact 
j is ifccribed the close call the Moun- 
! tainctrs had. But they will be in 
there against Ranger and will be 
playing tip-top football.

In bygone years, Weatherford 
was Mineral Wells’ traditional riv
al. But tho Resort City ha.-> been 
in Oluss A for two years while the 
Water melon-metropolis is still in 
Class B so Ranger has been given 
the honor of being classed as Min
eral Wells’ traditional “ fore” as a 
study of the games between the

ELECTED! . /
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK R E SU L T S

RATE: io p<t  word flr*t I abor
tion, | r  per word i-urli inxrriloR 
Iherraftrr. So ad lakrn for Irtm 
I ban 30c.
TERMS: Ca«fc with order. Ho 
Classified nd nerepted on rhargfr 
account. ______
No nd accepted after 12 noon on 
week dajs und 4 p. m , Saturday 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
PHONE Donald Kinnard. 385. Au
tomobile end real estate loans. 
Rentals. - JI

9—HOUSES FOR KENT
FOlt KENT: House for rent, 1303 
West Commerce, see T, J, Amis,
FOR IlEXT Nice five room house, 
call at 105 E. Valley.
FOR RENT—3 room modern home 
at 1 COG So. Rassett St. Phone 300.
11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Threo nnd two-room 
'urr.ished apattmentr with pri- 
mte bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
shone 343.

Just a Gesture
CHpr.Tl.Y after iho draft meet*I 

lr.;t. Hie Robins announced! 
that they had withdrawn their j 
elnlnr fo Patrlson and returned |
him lo Maeoa With the channel _________
in draft tho yours nun passed.)'
the other Ids league clubs who ronto In 1921. Tho Yankees 
would have liked to draft. Patti- ]stepped In and purchased the 
son. had to see him Ko back to you ns man In September. The 
tho flranklyii farm. boys were punted t r a while that

Tho Judrte. however, came to the Yanks should take on a pitch- 
hat Just as soon as he heard o f '^ r that the Titers had turned 
Brooklyn's action and ruled that i down.
hereafter no major teasue rlnb| The other day it was cleared up. 
may draft a player from Its own | The Yanks sent Sam Gibson and 
farn) )Kill Henderson to San Francisco as

part payment for Frankie Cros-
scttl. who Is to join the Yankcea 
In 1932. Henderson was the play
er sent to Jersey City by the 
Yankees last sprint;, and then 
brought back so that Lott McEvoy 
could be scut to California in 
July. About the time McEvoy ar
rived on the coast, he was re
called and Hendorron sent Instead.

You may pet from this what 
chattel* minor league ball play
ers are. And how their chances 
to show their ability in the bitt 
leapues often are curtailed for the 
sake of a trade.

Is It any wonder that after ball 
I players establish their rights to 

Yankee Pfcporty stay In big leant:o' company that
Detroit decided ft would not they hold out for more money? 

need Pitcher Sam Gibson of To-1 And can you blame them"

Where tho Rub Comes

SUPPOSE th*? Giants, or tho Pi- 
ratos who also wore after Pat- 

tlson. had draft oil him and ho 
turned out to he a sensation in 
1931 The young man s fame and 
fort lino would he made. As it Is, 
he has been robbed of a chaneo to 
show tho big leagues- what ho has, 
or at le.nst his chatiro ims been de
ferred allot he r year This has! 
happened *o promising players i 
time and again.

The judge is to bo congratu
lated on the position he took.

After 40
Bowel trouble is 
Most Dangerous

Constipation may easily become 
chronic after forty. Continued 
constipation at that time of life 
may bring attacks of piles—and a 
host of other disorders.

"Watch your bowels at any age. 
Guard them with particular care 
after forty. When they need help, 
remember a doctor should know 
what is best for them.

"Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin" 
is a doctor's prescription for the 
bowels. Tested by 47 years’ prac
tice, it has been found thoroughly 
effective in relieving constipation 
and its ills for men. women and 
children of all ages. Il has prov
en perfectly safe even for babies. 
Made from fresh, laxative herbs, 
pure pepsin and other harmless in
gredients, it cannot gripe; will not 
sicken you or weaken you; can be 
used without haijm as often as your 
breath is bad, your tongue is coat- 

whqnever a headachy, bilious 
gassy condition warns of consti
pation.

Next time just take a spoonful 
of this family doctor's laxative. 
See how good it tastes; how gent- 

aud thoroughly it acts. Then 
you will know why it has become 
the world's most popular laxative. 
Big bottles—all drugstores.

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furn»h«l 
apartments, connecting hath, $20,00 
private hath $27.00 and $30.00, en
rage, all bills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St. EHffl
FOR RENT — Apartment, newly 
papered, completely furnished, pri
vate hath, garage, all modern 
Also bedroom in private borne. 
Tall M.

D r . W . B .  C a l d w e l l ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor’s Family Laxative

FOR RENT—Th tee room furnished 
apartment at 319 N. Green Street. 
Lights, gas and water furnished. 
Apply at 115 N. Dixie St.

13—HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: New five room home, 
eight acres land. In Olden, write 
P. O. Box 70 or rail at Magnolia
warehouse.

23—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service itntlon* 
I’.ispensing TEXACO Gasollnt 
«nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commereo.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, nhene 123

24—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your ear. Notea refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74: "
Terrell, Tex., Oct 22.—Voters of 
Terrell Tuesday voted down _ the 
proposal to sell the municipal 
light plant lo the Texas Power an * 
Light Company by n vote of 3" 
to 834.

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH YOUR DANGER SIG
' Cough* from colds may lead to se>

rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsi6ed 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion ia a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds snd bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other hetlinf

elements which soothe and m 
inflamed membranes snd stop 
ritation, while the creosote goet 
the stomach, is absorbed ia 
blood, attacks the scat of the I 
and checks the growth of tho 

Creomulsion is guaranteed •  
tory in the treatment of couth 
colds, bronchitis and minor w 
bronchial irritations, and Is a  
for building op the system tftl 
or flu. Money refunded if i 
lined after tsking according fc 
tioas. Ask your druadet. (t

C R E O M U
FOR T/f£ COUGH FROM OOi

\  Jkaar̂ ' <!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FRIDAY'S CALENDAR 
Choral Cluli will meet at the 

Community Clubhouse, at 2:00 p.

West \\aril Anuuul Hallowe'en 
(i.ruival. llokuH Pokns building, 
!>>*t Main street, at s:00 p. m.

Baptist Church Choir Practice, at 
the ohurrh, at 7:30 p. in.

1KFSIIM AV.SOPIIMOItF.
CAMP FIRE MEET

A meeting of the Freshman and 
Sophomore division of Camp Firo 
Oirla met at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening, Octolier 27. at 
4:0u o'clock.

Those present were Doris Fields.
"M ario Curry, May Taylor, Wanda 

Jean Muling, Ruth Harris, Jcannlc 
jjltuth Carver. Lurlenc Urawncr and 
Pauline Hida. The Guardians 
Mmes. E. M. Sparr, Roy lllrming- 
hnm. W. H. Mayes Jr., and Miss 
Vo—  t„t‘"u„n were also present.

JO U IU -SE M tU i 
CAMP FIRE MEETS

The Junior and Senior Camp 
Fire Girls met Tuesday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. \V. Z. Out
ward. The following officers were 
elected: President. Annie Curry: 
Secretary- treasurer, Annie Laura 
rtoscnqucsl: Reporter. Dcrniece
Johnson.

Plans were made for a hike Sat
urday.

Delicious home made candy was 
served by Mrs. Outward.

contest between the groups will be 
held during November.

At the close of the business ses
sion an interesting Hallowe'en con
test was enjoyed. A clever pluy 
by six of the class proved to be 
very entertaining.

Refreshments of home made 
candy anti peanuts wero served to 
the following: Adrienne Steele, j
Bernioce Johnson. Opal H arrell. 
M argaret Quinn. Virginia Neil Lit
tle. Mary Elizabeth Harris, Jay 
Grisham. J. Wright, Ltgon. Ray 
Gibson, James Simmons, Howard | 
Miller. Roy Roy Sparr, George 
Rrodgon and Judge and Mrs. .1 E. 
Hickman.

KPWOHTII I.EUil'E 
HALLOWE’K.V PARTY 

This evening at 8:00 o’clock at j 
the Methodist Church, the Senior 
Kpworth League will give a Hallo-1 
we'en party. A large crowd is ex
pected and a good time is promis
ed.

REBECCAS \M> I. O. 0 . F.
HAVE JOINT MEET

A meeting of ihc Rcbcccah’a and 
Odd Fellows was held Wednesday 
evtning at the Odd Fellows Hall. 
The hall was artlstiealy decorated 
in Halowe'en decorations. Many 
interesting games and contests 
were enjoyed. Several musical 
numbers were rendered. Mrs. Mc
Donald of Itanger won the cake 
which was given away.

Those present from Ranger were: 
Mr. and Mrs. King. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Calder. Mr. Hell. Mmes Mc- 
ixtnald. Yerton. Langley. Robason. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mitchell.

Refreshments of pop corn, ttp- 
and home made candy were

THREE C VM PEI RE 
GItOCl'S ORGANIZED

Three groups of Cantp Fire Girls 
have been organized in Eastland. 
Tlte Guardians for the Junior High 
group are Mrs. Ycon Howard and 
Mrs. W. H. Mayes Jr. The girls of 
High School are divided inlo two 
groups and tbe Guardians lor one 
group : Mrs. E. M. Sparr and
Mrs. Roy Birmingham. The Guardi
ans for the other group are Miss 
Verna Johnson and Mrs. W. Z. 
Outward. All girls interested in 
tliis work are urged to join. The 
Camp Fire Girl’s organization is 
instructive us well as en tertain 
ing.

Pi
serred to a large crowd.

MRS. M . T. ROOT 
ENTERTAINS W ED.NESD.VY

The St. Francis Altar Society 
met Wednesday afternoon at 2:3'»| 
o'rfock at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Root. The meeting was opened, 
with prayer by the president Mrs. 
T. U Lemmcrtz. TImnks were ex-j 
tended Mrs. Lemmcrtz for quilting 
a quilt for the sisters in Ranger ] 
Several bills were voted on hy the , 
treasurer, fn the contest Mrs. Patti I 
Brown received the prize of a box 
of green and white checked sta
tionery.

A delicious plate lttneh was serv
ed to tho following: Mmes. George 
Wilkins. A. D. Norcup. D. P. Leary. 
Frank Blda, J. E. Brady. Paul 
Brown. J. I.. I-iurent and the hos
tess. Mrs. W. T. Root.

The noxt meeting will be held on 
Wednesday December 3.

EDITII G \ It V 
ENTERTAINS

Edith Gary, daughter of Mr. anti | 
Mrs. H. ('. Gary entertained Tues
day evening at the homo of her [ 
parents with a party celebrating 
her ninth birthday. The house 
was artistically decorated with 
Hallowe'en decorations of ice cream 
and cake wore served to the fol-1 
lowing: Misses Gladys Hofftuan. j
Lillie Nell Watson. Dolores H ur
ley. Donieee Parker. Madge Mere-j 
dith, Marjorie Dawson. Oletha K!ng.| 
Angelina Meredith. Dorothy Mae! 
Jordan. Willie Jane Antis. Dorothy I 
Helen Mutheny, I.illie Bell Cham-1 
bers, Sylvia. aMe F underburg .! 
Katherine White, Betty Jo N'ew-j 
man and the hostess Edith Gary. |

AM!

Established Manufacturers 
Jealously1

Food Products With a Reputation 
taadardsKept to High 81

To tunny women trade marks and 
copyrights arc a puzxlo. They can
not understand why a business con
cern will spend so much ntonoy to 
protect them for their products. 
They arc nmazed to learn that a 
large company will sometimes 
evaluate its “good will" at actually 
more, in dollars and cents than Us 
physical properties. To such a 
com patty its trado marks and copy
rights, insuring tho Identity of Its 
products, are tho tangible evidences 
of the public's good will.

One company, let us say, has 
been manufacturing breakfast 
foods for twenty years. When a 
housewife buys a package of this 
company's product she knows It 
will be precisely us good ns the 
last package she bought. If It Isn't 
she can get her ntonoy back with
out question from any reputable 
merchant in the land.

Suppose this company puts u 
new kind of breakfast food on the 
market nnd, in its advertisements 
tells tho housewife that It con
tains certain Ingredients, that It Is 
made a certain way, that It has

certain nutrttlvo properties, 
housewife knows that monufi 
turer is honest and that his other' 
products are good. So she tries 
the new breakfast food and. It her 
family likes It, *be continues to 
buy I t The manufacturer has her 
good will. If ho once loses It all 
tho advertisements ever written 
will not got It back. „ /

Sometimes thero arc not-so-scru- 
pulous manufacturers who want to 
get part of this business. They do 
not develop a good product, and 
then adverttso It In competition. 
They make an inferior product and 
then, try to sell It us “just as good 
as the advertised brand” at a few 
cents less to the buyor, but at a 
big profit -to themselves. They 
want to make money without; 
spending It, nnd in periods of 
slackened business they are most 
active.

But the wise housewife buys for 
value, not for prico, and the loss 
money she has to spend for food 
the more Insistent she Is that she 
get good value. Sho knows that 
she can rely on advertised stand
ard products because their manu
facturers must hold her good will.

WANT ADS BRIN i
•v -m:.1?
■

mm

Way to GetAt a 
b  Through the i

As soon as you 
pores close; peraplrath 
ed. Gases and waste < 
through the skin. That * n u r  j  
doctor’s' first advice lit capo
colds Is a mild lagaUva'JHt* 
earn. Medical authorttleaaRi

CONDITIONS HERE ARE 
BETTER THAN MID-WEST

MI Sit I I I It TO 
MEET FRIDAY

The Music Club will meet al tho 
clubhouse Friday afternoon at 2:fM> 
I>. m. Choral practice will begin 
promptly at 2:00 o'clock.

FASHIONS

preference.
Wool laces, even the finest • of 

them as presented for thi 
seem thick and heavy conqKtred 
with these cobwebby, sheer crepes 
and nets. The nets, when loomed 
of extremely fine worsted threads, 
present tin newest aspect, for until 
this season the rule has been a 
ncl weave in medium-sized or wool 
yarns on Hie order of the original 
Ka.shatulla of several years ago.

li is very new. then, to find such 
versions as wool marquisette and 
wool gauze In such fine texture 
that one almost doubts their wors
ted origin. And as for the sheer 
crepe, one French maker boasts 
that Ills three-ounce worsted sheers 
may tie drawn through a ring.

Pastels are  essential in the de
velopment of these delicate ranges, 
none of them being shown in dark 
shades. White, of eoursc, is avail
able. lint il is in the pale blue, 
pink, eggshell and w ater green 
values that their formal character 
is most pronounced and according 
to reports it is tlie blues which 
lead. When these same

made for 'North Louisiana and Ar
kansas crude by the Texas Com
pany and the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. Reductions ranged from 
50 cents a  barrel down.

HOUSTON. Tox.. Oct. 30—The 
Shell Petroleum No. * 16 Watkins 
Black Bayou, Louisiana, was flow
ing 1.100 barrels at 4,400 feet to
day. The company lias drilled 16 
wells on this comparatively new 
field but beside flank wells, has 
secured Imt two small wells on the 
top cap rock.

New lu rk  Wraps Itself In 
Wool

METHODIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE KNTF.RTIIN

The Young Peoples' Department 
of the Methodist Sunday School 
held a business meeting at Hie 
home of Judge and Mrs. J E. Hlck- 
man. Wednesday evening. The 
meeting opened with the Isird's 
Prayer in unison. Tho following 
officers were elected: President.
Joo Gray: vice-president. Howard 
Miller: secretary. James Simmons; 
Sunday School treasurer. .lav Gris
ham; class treasurer. Ray Gibson: 
pianist. Bernlccn Johnson; report
er. Mary Elizabeth Harris.

The class has been divided Into 
tv.o groups, and an interesting

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright. 1930, hy S tjlc  Sources

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 The ac 
ceptance of light wools in formal 
afternoon fashions this fall has 
whetted "the woolen appetite. Wor
steds now have a grand desire to 
go to luncheon, and to lea. Es
pecially do they want to attend 
more dressy resort daytime func- 
tieins. And realizing their llmita- 
tiems In this direction, they set out 
to correct them.

In cemsceiucnee. range after 
range of luxury worsteds arc dc- 
vcJopcd in the sheerest of grounds 
In nets. In leno laces. Delicate 
tin ts  too. add to the summery for
mality of these textures, pale 
pastel blue being given a  place of

are developed in slightly heavier 
ja m s , with a more wooly feeling, 
tlie darker and brighter shades arc 
accented, principally black, navy- 
blue bright blue and flame red.

The woolen daytime picture hats. 
In the past, not been complete, for 
it neglected the afternoon function. 
Witli fashion’s new insistence on 
dressing to Hie occasion, it has 
been necessary to change during 
the day as well as fur evening. So 
now, when women are finding wool 
froeks so very smart. Ihej. may yet 
rhnngc for afternoon, imt change 
into another wool.

PARIS SENDS these’ novelty 
white kid gloves for evening. The 
back embroidery Is of gold thread, 
and diamond* and the appliques 

weaves | 0f gold ktd.'

OIL NEWS
Sr Us

WICHITA FALLS, Tex , Oct. 30 
—Three new oil locations have 
been added to numerous tests be
ing made In Cooke county. Each 
of the three now wildcatters Is bo-

OVERTON, Tex., Oct. 30— Con
siderable oil activity continued to 
center this week on tlie new pool 
tapped by the C. M. Joiner No. 3. 
Deep Rock Oil Company is .drilling 
on the west end of the Glass Ash
by farm. Fivo derricks hnvc been 
completed in territory adjacent to  
tho Joiner well, and drilling is ex
pected to begin the last of this 
week.

Oil tests arc likewise being made 
on offsets southeast, south and 
north of the discovery well.

ELECTRA. Tox.. Oct. 30—The 
George Proctor-Blalr-Sehlaffkc No. 
6 was being swabbed today at the 
rate of 100 barrel 
of from 840 to 850 feet. Prcpar 
lions arc being made for pipeline 
connections and storage.

Reich
RETCH, Oct. ye.—Stella Horn 

spent Saturday night with Stella 
Grace Ilazlewood.

Mrs. J. W. Prewitt of Aquilla 
spent Wednesday night with her 
sister, Mrs. R. 1). Vanderford.

Mrs. Gonim Pollard went 
Eastland Saturday on aehoul lui; 
ness.

T. T. Horn und wife spent Sun
day with Mrs. Horn’s brother, Joe 
Douglas who lives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Morris 
and Miss Atklic Mae Morn attend
ed the Nnzaicnc church a t Cisco, 
Sunday

J. L. Bisbce and family spent 
Sunday in the W. L. Nix home in 
Dnn Horn community.

Miss Stella Grace Ilazlewood. 
Stella ami Rufvis and Robert Doug
las spent Sunday in the John pot
ter home in Cisco.

Mr nnd Mrs. R. D. Vundcrlo.-d 
spent Sunday with tiicir son, Au
drey Vanderford in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hum of Cisco spent 
Sunday afternoon in the R. U. 
Vanderford home.

SMOCKED dark green velvet and grosgraln make* this charm* Ing toque of medieval feeling.

D an H orn
DAN HORN. Oct. 30.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Avery nnd Mr. und Mrs. 
IsT dayT t'a  depth Joh" Wi.sh«r of Colorado spent tho 
50 feet Prepnra- yceek-cjid here with their father.

SHREVEPORT. Iai„ Oct. 30
ing sunk in the southeast port of | Cuts in oil prices by tbe Standard 
Hie county in tlie vicinity of the : Oil Company became effective to- 
•lacobs producer. day, following reductions ulrcady

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY

NBA Service Writer
*jpHIS Is the time of year when

A Dollar Dinner for Four
Dinner Hath With Baked Eggs 404 

Stringiest Beans in Cream Sauce 1*4 
Uttuee and Onion Salad 154 Baking Powder Biscuits 104

Jellied Coeoanut Blanc Mange 1(4 
Demi-Tasse 34

“Hello. I* this the Main Street 
Grocery! Please send my order 
up C. O. D. The Items come within 
a dollar—Jnst let the boy collect.” 

This may sound unbelievable If 
Mrs. Jones should adh that the 
dinner the ta ordering Is to serve 
four persons bountifully. But It 
dors. Add the figures and see for 
/ourself. And this, by the way. 
If the way Mrs. Jones Is going to 
prepare

Dinner Bash With Baked Eggs: 
Snnti- one tablespoon of minced 
omor. In one tablespoon of dnp- 

, plugs for three minuter.. Add one- 
of a 12-ouner cm. of corned 
one O-uunrs cat of cat m u 

Ln< obe enp of coop,*«. bolted p»
■ and seasot. t.- U*tc with 
au2 yvpper Motsiu. w.U.

carrot liquor. Pres* down Into a 
shallow, flat baking dish and baks 
for ten mlnntes fn a hot oven— 
400 degrees. Then drop four eggs 
on top of the hash, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, and dot with but
ter. Return to tbs oven until tho 
eggs are set.Jellied Coeoanut Blanc Mange 
Is abo simple to prepare: Soften
three-fourths tablespoon of gelatin 
In fhree-fonrths enp of water 
while scalding S-eunee can of 
evaporated milk with three table, 
spoons of sugar. Then dissolve 
gelatin la the hot milk. Cool 
Add one-fourth cup of orange 
jutec and. when tbe mixture ho- 
gin. G. rttfleu. udd uuo-fourth cup 
of catitiec, i i i i iU I  ( o h w i i u I. Set in 
IL, iwirifcerator until 6ru\*

doughnuts are Justly popular.
The tem perature of tho fat is of 

utm ost importance, since this 
solves tho fat-soaking problem and 
determ ines the digestibility of the 
doughnut. When a therm om eter 
Is used it should register 370 de
grees when the dough Is dropped 
in and should be kept at 350 de
grees during frying. For the 
bread test, an Inch cube of bread 
from the soft part of the loaf 
should brown In 60 seconds when 
dropped into the hot faL

Following is a rule for old- 
fashioned yeast doughnuta.

Old-Fashioned Doughnut*
Two cakes compressed yeast, i  

cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon *alt, 1-2 
teaspoon nutmeg. 2 eggs, 3-4 cup 
granulated sugar, 5 tablespoon* 
melted buttcer, 4 cups flour.

Scald milk and cool to Inke- 
warm tem perature. Add crumbled 
yeast cakes and ijtlr until dls- 
(olvcd. Add 1 1-4 cups alfted 
flour and beat m ixture until 
smooth. Cover and place in a 
warm place until puffed up and 
lubbly.

It will take about an hour for 
he sponge to rise. Mix and sift 
wo cups of flour with sugar, salt 
nd nutmeg. Add eggs welt boat- 
n to sponge and then stir In dry 
ngredlents and melted bntter. 
•lowly add more flour until dough 
s stiff enough to knead. Knead 
he dough until smooth and elas- 
.le. Cover and let rise in a warm 
place until double in bulk. Thla 
will take not more than three 
bours.

Turn the dough onto a.floured 
lo.ird and pat Mho dough Into a

sheet about 3-4 Inch thick. Cut 
with, a small round biscuit cutter. 
Let stand on board, covered with 
a clean tea towel until double In 
bulk. Drop Into deep hot fat and 
fry until delicately brown. Drain 
from fat, dredge with sugar and

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Grape fruit, 

cereal, cream, salt codfish and 
parsnip hash, toasted corn 
muffins, milk, coffee.

I.UNCHEON — Black bean 
•enp, toast stick*, tomato sal
ad. graham  rolls, milk, tea.

D I N N E R  —  Casserole of 
mntton chops and vegetables, 
head lettuce salad, Russian 
dressing, raisin pie, milk, cof
fee.

G. L. McCulloch.
M. 1.. Yeager nnd family who 

have been a t Big Lake working 
have moved in the King house 
here, until their home is vacated 
near Sabnnno.

Miss Stella Horn spent Monday 
night with Miss Brunic Dillon.

Miss Sidney Henderson and 
little brother of Eastland were 
visitors in the J. D. Spoeglo home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W M. Weed and children 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Claude 
King at Putnam Sunday.

Mrs. M. Lee Hull und son George 
B. had as their dinner guests Sun
day, Miss Annie Muc Speeglo, 
Walter King und Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcnham Hull.

Bob Douglas and daughter Lou 
EUu spent Sunday with Mr.\ anti 
Mrs. Emery Hallmark.

Miss Vera Harris spent tho 
week-end with Miss Chioic Specif
ic.

The Moonlight Quartet, Lcwin 
Weed, Jimmie Beard, \V. T. and 
Melvin Horn, played a t the J! G. 
Hcslcp home, Thursday evening.

O. M.’ Abbott and sons luivo 
moved back to their homes here.

"Grandpa” Bradshaw of Pisgalt 
visited his old home place herf 
Sunday.

Mrs. Otho Ainsworth has moved 
to Cisco where her son Eugene 
will attend school.

Willie Livingston' is home from 
an extended stay in New Mexico.

Mrs. W. B. Starr attended tho 
County P.T.A. meeting a t East- 
land, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Scran
ton nnd Mr. and Mrs. Don Itupc of 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. B. Starr.

RANGER, Texas, Oct. 31.— 
O. D. Dillingham of. Abilene, 
formerly of Rungcr, was n speaker 
nt the Rotary club meet here to
day. He has just returned from 
an uutomobile trip to Cleveland1, 
O., where he attended the National 
Dairy show. Ho discussed condi
tions as he observed them in the 
cities und towns through which he 
passed. Many people were work
ing on half time so as to provide 
jobs for more workers. Condi
tions in this section arc much bet
tor than he found on his trip. .Ho 
said that conditions were improv
ing in the territory he visited, 
however.

The dniry show was bigger than 
ever. Seventy-nine carloads of 
machinery were exhibited. There 
was a caravan of seven cars, con 
taining 26 people, from Texas to 
the dairy show. The spenker dis
cussed tho future of Texas for 
dairying nnd he declared that 
dairymen of the east consider this 
state has great possibilities.

E. P. Wilson of Dallas spoke on 
opportunities for agricultural, 
dairying and Industrial develop
ment in Texas.

W. W. Nolan of Stamford, John 
Williams of Dallas and J. E. Mc- 
roney of Ranger were guests of 
the club.

George Manning wns chairman 
of the program committee. M. R. 
Newnhnm and C. B. Pruct were 
on the committee.

actually strengthens bow*t - t  
clcR. You get cascara In. It*..a 
pleasant form In candy Cagcigr

Roraombcr this when you c 
cold; whenovor breath. la . 
tongue coated; or you'ro heat 
bilious, constipated. ’ .

Why resort to harsher th lr 
when Cascaret* activate (he bt 
els so quickly; so harmlessly'*? 
pleasantly—and cost only n df 
Adv.

NOW PLAYING
IS  B-03dm»Y frolic with (heI

tar-"" *"M

A  B razos R iver
B rid ge C ollapses

Br Un h id  P r. ss
AUSTIN, Tex, Oct. 30.— De

tours from state highway 120 be
tween Throckmorton and.Newcas
tle have been ordered by tho state 
highway department upon notifi
cation that the Bruzos river bridge 
on that highway had collapsed. No 
injury to persons wns reported.

THIEVES IN 
MEXICO ROB 
RANGER MEN

RANGER, Texas, Oct. 31.- 
“I t’r a great country we live 
in.”
This remark—made ironically by 

lots of us—is uttered with u great 
deal of genuine feeling and deep 
sincerity by four Ranger citizens 
who arc just back from Mexico 

They went on n hunting trip 
200 miles into the interior. It 
took six days for them to reach 
the scene of the hunt, owing to 
muddy roads. They were gone 22 
days and it rained almost every 
day.

They saw plenty of game nnd 
able success but were

Tomatoes Are Juicy
DO you prefer your tomatoes

rjrhole, lusciously tender and 
Intact—or In a tall glass of 

sparkling, invigorating juice!

cool before storing.
Potato fried cakes a r t vfry easy 

to maks aatl sure to be good. Tbs 
rule follows by request.

Potato Fried Cakes
One enp mashed potatoes, 3 

eggs, 2 tablespoon* butter, 1 1-4 
cup* sugar, 5 cup* flour, •  tea
spoon* baking powder, 1 cup milk, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon grat
ed nutmeg.

Add butter and sugar to warm 
mashed potatoes. Mix and sift 
flour, sugar, salt, baking powder 
and nutmeg Add alternately with 
milk to potato mixture. Add eggs 
well beaten nnd mix until smooth 
Turn not onto flottrsd cutter end 
fry In deep hot fat. Drain on 
heavy brown paper. Do not pile 
one above the Other until cool. 
Rings and twists should t t y  In 
three to four minutes.

i

Why! Because' tomatoes a rt 
made np mostly of Juice. Take a 
fresh tomato and squeeze it 
thoroughly. There Is very little 
left after the red jnlres have been 
drained, but-even that very little 
bit. of course, should be saved, for 
it has a variety of tempting use*. 
Now take a cnii'of tomatoes and 
pres* the contents through * ‘ 
sieve. Yon wilt be surprliied to 
find wbat an abundance of julrc 
you have and how little of the 
pulp Is left! Put the pulp In a 
covered jar and keep It to use le 
delicious meat sauces, rJtutneys 
or in making Italian spaghetti 
sauce.

had considera 
not permitted to bring any of the 
game across the Rio Grande.

Among the incidents that mar
red the trip however, was the loss 
of »11 their guns, suitcases and 
clothing. Four of the guns were 
returned but the other stolen prop
erty wns not recovered.

Carl C. Cooper, Wilson Connell, 
Stove Gilbert and Jimmy Sum' 
mers composed the group of 
hunters.

OUTING GOWNS 
Extra quality outing gowns in 
pretty rose and blue stripe?*' 

Golden Value 
59cI*. C. BURR & CO., INC.

A New Coektall

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, lie , 
Eastland, Texas •

Tomato Juice Is alio packed Ir. 
cans, ready (or us* at s momeat'a 
notice. Thsrt are endless new 
recipes for ' refreshing tomato 
drinks being evolved every dsr. 
since people have found out how 
good they taste. Hers Is an s»- 

iceiient one:

Dove Apple Cocktail: Poor one 
and oas-hatr caps of chilled to
mato juice Into one-halt cap of
eh ilted evaporated milk, stlnGbg 
rigorously. And one-half enp. •:
hipped lee, oeo-fonrlh teaspoon

of celery salt, oiMwlf ----------
of salt and a dash

How you eat this appetizing; per. Garnish with lin 
aealth fruit Is merely a matter j parsley. Serve 
of preference, beratnp the o»& i »hlli»d glasses. 
w*s I* just aa thrifty as the vil e : . ! servings.*

. Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ' S
For the Woman,Who Caroa

IIP

b c m
JAMES GlEASQN * AllEElPRINGLE CrULYANi ~
lY N C lIT  IR.VINQBEIU.il

Hallowe'en Midnight FrOUc 
|!  p. m. Friday '

“UP THE RIVER’', .
With .

Spencer Tracy, W arn*-Hymen I f-----------  . . f ' " J
Dr. S. H. Whlltenbaff

Chiropractic Magaetlfr-:--i ,
Masseurs

408 S. Walnut Phone SStLj
Office Hours nl*v

' i f'.bjj-

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners .

c . I.. FIELDS : - v
211 Bo. Lamar

GET THE HI
BLUE BONNET w  

bedding Rings;!

.v . > . i . A tiUm—
For rcbdruig vyustiitfrarbR'Ji 

makes of uir*.- •makes c t , 
ARTHUR £  FOV 
E. Commerce

Good CHlLi i
SANDWI

And Foimtai
CORNELL,

i Phone MR

- r - r

GENERAL1!
Raid# Washing

THOMASWest Commerce <


